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CHAPTER 1

General introduction and aim of the study

11

1. Oral health care in a Chinese historic perspective

China is a large country Its population reached 1 3 billion in 2010 The
economy has increased tremendously over the last 30 years and many aspects
of life have consequently changed
Over a long period oral health care was not considered important, as most
of the dental and oral problems were not considered life threatening [1] This is
seen in the healthcare provision policy, which is focused on medical health care,
with little attention given to oral health care It is, therefore, not surprising that
hardly any preventive oral health measures have been initiated under this policy
Nevertheless, a few such measures are worth mentioning In 1965, the first
artificial water fluoridation program was introduced in Guangzhou However, it
was abandoned 18 years later because of a high (54%) prevalence of dental
fluorosis found amongst children [2,3] WHO Oral Health in Geneva opened its
first Collaborative Oral Health Centre in Beijing in 1981 Two years later the first
national oral health survey was conducted under the guidance of this Centre
Also worth mentioning is that, since 1989, the "loving-teeth day" has been
promoted in the media, m communities and at schools throughout the countries
The aim of this activity is to advertise good oral health maintenance to the
public through messages promoting oral hygiene measures, the advantages of
using fluoride gels and fluoride varnishes, and other ways of protecting teeth
While fluoridated toothpaste became available in China only m the early 1990s,
its use is gradually spreading throughout the vast country [2] It is considered
an important aspect in the prevention of dental caries
Regularly visiting the dentist for a check-up is a relatively rare phenomenon
Most people visit the dentist when they have a dental problem that needs
attention and generally they are motivated by toothache In recent years,
school-based pit and fissure sealant programs have started m some schools m
the major cities but the coverage is still limited and, although recognized,
12

usually implemented without a surfficient recall system for monitoring the
effectiveness of the sealants. In line with Zhang et al. [4], the oral health care
system should be redirected from a predominantly curative, to a more
prevention-orientated, self-care system; particularly for the youth of China.

2. Caries situation among children

Three national oral health surveys among 5-, 7-, and 12-year-old Chinese
children were carried out in 1983, 1995 and 2005 (Table 1) [5-7]. The results of
the different survey years cannot strictly be compared, as in 2005, the CPI
probe replaced the explorer that was used in diagnosing dental carious lesions
in the 1983 and 1995 surveys. This may, in part, explain why the caries
experience levels observed in 2005 were lower than those of 1983 and 1995.
The prevalence of dental caries in the primary dentition was 84%, 76% and 66%
in 1983, 1995 and 2005, respectively. Its prevalence in 12-year olds in 1983,
1995 and 2005 was 46%, 48% and 29%, respectively. In all the three years and
for all age groups, the predominant carious lesion condition observed was
untreated dentine lesions. Very few restorations and extractions were reported
in both dentitions.
A survey, carried out in 1993 in Wuhan, showed a prevalence of dental
caries in 6-year-olds of 85.7%, a mean dmft score of 5.7 and a mean DMFT
score of 0.4 [8]. The mean DMFT score in 12-year-olds in Wuhan was 1.5.
Years later, a mean DMFT score of 0.56 for 12-year-olds was reported in the
North-East of China [9].
The prevalence and severity of dental caries appears to be high in primary
dentitions, and relatively low among 12-year-olds.
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Table 1: Mean dmft and DMFT scores, and their components, amongst 5-and 7-, and 12-year-olds m 1983, 1995 and 2005 m urban
and rural areas in China [5-7]

Age

dmft

1983

Age

urban

rural

48

26

7
(d-m-f)

DMFT
(D-M-F)

12

1995

Age

urban

rural

43

48

5
(4 4-0 2-0 1)

(2 5-0 1-0 0)

10

07

(1 0-0 0-0 01)

(0 6-0 0-0 0)

12

2005
urban

rural

31

39

5
(4 1-0 0-0 2)

(4 7-0 0-0 1 )

11

09

(10-0 1 -0 2)

14

(0 9-0 0-0 0)

(2 9-0 0-0 2)

05
12

(0 4-0 0-0 1)

(3 9-0 0-0 0)

05
(0 5-0 0-0 0)

2.1 Caries situation in 1 st molar teeth

Assessment of carious lesion development in newly erupted permanent teeth
was omitted in the three national oral health surveys. Since then, a few studies
assessing the caries status of newly erupted first molars [9-11] have been
conducted in China. Amongst 6- to 7-year-old children in Wuhan, the caries
prevalence was 6% in 2000 and increased to 29% 2 years later [10]. The mean
number of dentine carious lesions in pits and fissures of 1 st molars was 0.06 in
2000, increasing to 0.51 in 2002. In Lishui, in the somewhat higher age group of
7- to 10-year olds, the mean DMFT in 1 st molars changed from 0.26 to 1.00 in
2010. The prevalence of dental caries in the schoolchildren also varied greatly
between different provinces in China [11-13].
Few caries epidemiological surveys have been carried out in China. The
more recent ones indicate that dentine carious lesions are present in
6-year-olds and that the prevalence and severity are low to medium in the older
group of 12-year-olds. The three national oral health surveys, despite the long
coverage of 22 years, indicate that few restorations and few extractions have
been done. The indication is that action is needed to keep the prevalence of
caries and severity low in the younger age group.

2.2 Caries risk in children and proposed actions

Caries is a site-specific, biofilm derived, behavioral disease. The tooth surfaces
most susceptible to carious lesion development are those that harbor pits and
fissures [14]. A number of measures geared at preventing carious lesion
development; such as plaque control, sealant, Chlorhexidine and topical
fluoride application, have been investigated, with varying results [15-17]. A
study investigating the effectiveness of Chlorhexidine varnish, in preventing
dentine carious lesion development in 1 s l permanent molars in 6-7-year-old
children in Wuhan, showed a low short-term effect in comparison with a
15

non-chlorhexidine control group of peers, one year after termination of the
2-year- long twice-yearly application [18] Currently, the application of sealants
is considered by many to be the most effective canes-preventive method for
use in pits and fissures of young children The effectiveness of sealants can be
increased further if sealants remain in situ longer than is achieved with the
currently available types of sealant material This consideration is particularly
important if plans are made to embark on a sealant program in communities
that have no proper recall system, thus disallowing replacement of lost
sealants
As the economy of China has increased tremendously over the last
decades, resulting m a greater chance of an increase in the number of children
at high caries risk, a need arose to assess the canes status m children at the
age of first molar eruption, and to consider protection of vulnerable pits and
fissures in first permanent molars through application of long-lasting sealants
Meanwhile, finding a sealant material that has a longer protection effect after a
one-time application to keep the teeth from decay is considered to be the most
effective way of preventing pits and fissure caries in China, especially for
people m the rural areas
As Zhang [19] concludes, the oral health services in China should be
directed towards prevention Her study into preventing dentine carious lesion
development through the use of Chlorhexidine varnish did not yield the
anticipated effect This varnish needed to be applied twice-yearly, which
resulted m the loss of the initial health gams one year after termination of the
treatment This observation regarding the effectiveness of Chlorhexidine
varnish application is in line with the conclusion of a systematic review that
within 2 years after termination of its application, the carious lesion reducing
effect of Chlorhexidine varnish disappears [16] Caries preventive action should
rather

be

directed

towards

self-care

through

plaque

control

with

fluoride-containing toothpaste and toothbrushes
This PhD study investigates the long-term effectiveness of single time
16

sealant applications, in particular, investigating the effectiveness of sealant
materials with claimed improved adhesion to enamel

3. Sealant materials

The two major types of material used for sealing pits and fissures are
resin-based and glass-ionomer-based sealants The retention of resin-based
sealant material is considered to be higher than that of low- and
medium-viscosity glass-ionomer-based materials [20] However, this difference
in retention does not appear to result m a higher capacity of resin-based
sealants to prevent carious lesion development [21]
In order to prevent the further development of carious lesions in pits and
fissures, materials that adhere undisturbed to enamel over very long periods
are required One such material is a high-viscosity glass-ionomer that has been
marketed for over 15 years According to a meta-analysis, the survival of fully
and partially retained sealants containing this glass-ionomer material was 72%
[20] after 3 years Improvement in this type of glass-ionomer can occur if the
powder to liquid ratio is increased Such a material was launched around 2005
The manufacturer reported improved physical-mechanical performances that
included a prolonged retention to enamel [22]
Initial studies have shown that a high-viscosity glass-ionomer sets faster if
heat is applied during the setting procedure [23] Use of a high energy light to
cure glass-ionomer will increase the temperature in the cement, which may
also shorten the setting time and improve the adhesion of the glass-ionomer
material to enamel Another reported event with respect to glass-ionomers
relates to changes in the composition of glass-ionomer sealants over time,
observed in vivo and identified by SEM as 'enamel-like structures' [24] This led
to the development of another new glass-ionomer-based material called
glass-carbomer Fluorapatite was added to its nano-sized reduced powder
17

particles, which prompted the manufacturer to claim excellent clinical
performance. However, at the time of writing the proposal for this PhD research
(2007), neither the effect of the elevated powder-liquid ratio nor the addition of
energy to this newly launched high-viscosity glass-ionomer material, nor
glass-carbomer had been tested for sealing pits and fissures in vitro or in vivo.
Resin-based sealant materials have been in use for decades. Sealant
retention-increasing factors have not resulted from improvement in the
composition of the material itself. Retention of resin-based sealants may be
increased if the pits and fissures are slightly widened, exposing enamel that
allows tag formation after etching [25]. This is reported to be important, as
non-widened pits and fissures contain prismless enamel structures that inhibit
tag formation and thus reduce retention of resin-based materials. Therefore, as
widening of pits and fissures is not common practice in China, and as the
sealant programme was targeted at children in primary school in urban and
rural areas, it was decided that the research would not to deviate from the going
method of resin-based sealant application. This PhD study applied a commonly
used resin-based sealant material without widening the pits and fissures. The
application of high-viscosity glass-ionomer material is in accordance with the
description of the ART approach.

4. ART sealant

The Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach consists of two
components. Pits and fissures are sealed with a high-viscosity glass-ionomer
and cavitated carious lesions are treated through the use of hand instruments
for the removal of only soft, completely demineralized carious tooth tissues.
Then the cavity is restored with an adhesive dental material that simultaneously
seals the remaining pits and fissures that are at risk [26]. The ART sealant can
be applied without the need for electricity. It is, therefore, considered a suitable
18

method for mass sealant programs at schools, as portable equipment is not
required, which makes sealant application possible everywhere

The

hydrophihc nature of glass-ionomers makes this material, in principle, more
suitable than the hydrophobic resm-based material, for application m newly
erupted molars, particularly in school outreach programs in developing
countries [27]
The three-year carious lesion preventive effect of ART sealants is high
(97%) [20] Studies comparing ART sealants and resm-based sealants are few
[28,29] There is, therefore, a need to assess the retention and canes
preventive effect of ART and resm-based sealants over a long period without
resealmg Such a situation would mimic the actual situation m China, where the
public is not yet used to seeking preventive care regularly and where sealant
programmes are evaluated only after the short period of one year, if at all

5. Assessing sealants adhesion in-vitro

5.1 Micro-CT

Before these new sealant materials can be applied in a clinical setting, it is
advantageous to assess their physical-mechanical properties in-vitro The
property tested m this PhD study was the marginal leakage at the
enamel-sealant interface Marginal leakage is usually defined as the infiltration
of low- molecular-weight fluids through the interface between the sealant
material and the tooth structures It is a sign of material degradation and a
predictor of clinical failure
Sectioning treated teeth after using dyes is considered the gold standard
technique [30-32] This destructive method recently has been replaced by
non-destructive 3-D techniques [33,34] The advantage of using these is that
tooth structures do not need to be destroyed One such technique uses the
19

micro-CT It permits three-dimensional evaluation with quantitative structure
analysis [35-37] However, when the study protocol was written, only one
publication had reported on the use of the micro-CT in assessing marginal
leakage at the restoration enamel/dentine interface [38] The authors reported
that the optimal concentration of silver nitrate dye needed to be determined in
relation to the optimal tooth immersion time before the potential of the micro-CT
could be fully investigated No publication covering the marginal leakage of
sealants and the use of micro-CT was available in the literature

5.2 Validation of micro-CT

The micro-CT is a new detection instrument Like any such instruments, it
needs to be validated against the gold standard, which is the section method
When the proposal for this PhD study was being written, no study validating
the micro-CT against the traditional tooth section method for assessing
marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel tooth surface interface had been
published

6. Aim of the PhD study

The primary aim of the mam study is to obtain the most cost-effective sealant
for use in primary schools in both urban and rural China, taking into account the
almost unavailability of a dental recall system This thesis has investigated part
of this primary aim after 2 years The study objectives of the present PhD thesis
were as follows

20

•

To assess the caries situation, plaque accumulation and morphology of pits

and fissures of 1 st molars in 7-8-year-old children in Wuhan;
•

To investigate the optimal silver nitrate concentration and tooth immersion

period for assessing marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface, using
micro-CT;
•

To validate the micro-CT against the tooth section method for assessing

marginal leakage along the sealant-enamel interface;
•

To compare the marginal leakage along the sealant-enamel interface of

sealants produced with high-viscosity glass-ionomer, with and without energy
supplied, and that of glass-carbomer, in comparison with resin composite
sealants in-vitro using micro-CT;
•

To compare the cumulative survival rate of fully and partially retained

glass-carbomer sealants, high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants, with and
without energy supplied, and that of resin-composite, after 2 years;
•

To compare the cumulative caries-preventive effect of glass-carbomer

sealants, high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants, with and without energy
supplied, and that of resin-composite after 2 years.
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CHAPTER 2

Dental caries, plaque and pit and fissure morphology in first
permanent molar in 7-8-year-old children in Wuhan, China

This chapter is a modification of the publication by: Chen X, Du MQ, Fan MW,
Mulder J, Frencken JE. Dental caries, plaque and pit and fissure morphology in
first permanent molar in 7-8-year-old children in Wuhan, China. The Chinese
Journal of Dental Research, 2011; in print.
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Abstract
Objective: Because of the economic progress in China it is reasonable to
expect a cohort effect in dental caries prevalence in young children, which will
require special preventive attention in future Therefore, the caries experience
in the mixed-dentition, plaque accumulation seventy and pit and fissure
morphology in first permanent molars m young children need to be monitored
Methods: A convenient sample of 5 primary schools in the vicinity of the
Wuhan Dental School was drawn Two calibrated examiners orally examined
all present grade two children in the classroom, using standard canes plaque
and tooth morphology criteria Dental caries was scored at enamel (D2) and
dentine (D3) for tooth and surface level Independent variables were age,
gender and school Data analysis used ANOVA and t-test Results: The
sample comprised 1043 7- and 8-year-olds The prevalence of dental caries in
permanent dentition was 8 7% and in primary dentition, 68 7% Mean DMFT/S
scores were 0 11 and 0 14, respectively Mean dmft/s score were 2 8 and 5 0
The d-component constituted 75% of the dsmft index, while enamel carious
lesions constituted 36% of the total number of carious lesions (d2 3-component)
Prevalence of medium and deep pits and fissures was 84 6% Prevalence of
medium and severe plaque accumulation was 67 4% Conclusion: Prevalence
of dental caries in the deciduous dentitions of 7-8-year-old children was high
and it was low in the permanent dentitions of these children
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Introduction

The tremendous rise in the economy of China over the last decade has
increased the possibility that the number of children with high caries risk may
also have risen This assumption was investigated to elicit cohort effects, using
a mixed-longitudinal study design in conjunction with the Age-Penod-Cohort
analysis1 In permanent dentitions an increase in carious lesion development
would manifest itself first in pits and fissures of first molars2 Such tooth
surfaces would need to be protected in the most cost-effective way A number
of measures geared at preventing carious lesion development m first
permanent molars, such as sealant, Chlorhexidine and topical fluoride
application, have been investigated previously, with various results3 5 Currently,
the application of a sealant is considered the most effective canes-preventive
measure m pits and fissures in first permanent molars6 but it is equivocal which
sealant material provides the best result7 9
Two national oral health surveys among 5- and 12-year-old Chinese
children have been earned out since 19951011 However, these excluded
assessment of carious lesion development in newly erupted first permanent
molars Few studies done m China have assessed the caries status of newly
erupted first molars1213

None were longitudinal in nature

Therefore,

assessment using the mixed-longitudinal study design was needed regarding
the caries status in children at the ages of first permanent molar eruption, in
order to assess a cohort effect in young Chinese children Furthermore, the
research was needed for the inclusion of children with pits and fissures in first
permanent molars at risk of developing carious lesions m a currently ongoing
m-vivo sealant study
Therefore, the aim of this paper is to report on the caries experience in the
mixed-dentition, plaque accumulation and pit and fissure morphology in first
permanent molars in young Chinese children
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Materials and Methods

Sampling procedure
This epidemiological research preceded an intervention study on the
effectiveness of sealants. On the basis of a power calculation for determination
of the required sample size of the intervention study, 1000 grade 2 children
needed to be examined in the epidemiological study. To obtain the required
sample size, 5 primary schools, conveniently situated in the neighborhood of
the Dental School of Wuhan University in Wuhan, China, were chosen. This
facilitated easy transport of equipment and personnel to and from the schools.
One of the schools was already participating in a long-standing cooperation
program with the Dental School, based on providing twice-yearly oral health
education covering preventive activities such as fluoride mouth rinsing. The
sample area was inhabited by families from various socio-economic
backgrounds.
Wuhan, the capital city of Hubei Province, has a population of about 8
million people and its GDP increased from $89,- in 1978 to $3960,- in 2008. The
study was accepted by the ethical committee of Wuhan University [Reference
No.200704].

Oral examination
All grade two students present on a day in December 2007 were examined
orally on the school premises. A mouth mirror and explorer were used. Each
child lay on a table while examined. The oral cavity was illuminated by a
removable site light providing adequate light to enable the two seated and
calibrated

examiners

to

diagnose

dental

caries,

assessing

plaque

accumulation and first molar pit and fissure morphology. No X-rays were taken.
Two trained chair-side assistants did the recording.
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TABLE 1

Dental caries diagnostic index used in the present study
Description

Code
Permanent

Deciduous

0

A

1

Β

Sound surface
Early enamel lesion. White/opaque or brownish/dark lesion in
enamel only, including loss of tooth surface; considered being
active or inactive
Carious lesion involving the dentine slightly; lesion cannot be

2

C

3

D

Dentinal lesion, lesion can be penetrated with CPI probe

4

E

Dentinal lesion pulp possibly or definitely exposed.

5

F

Restoration

6

G

Sealant

7

H

Missing due to caries

8

8

Unerupted permanent tooth

9

9

Unable to make diagnosis

penetrated with CPI probe

Plaque was assessed on the six index teeth according to the Greene &
Vermillion index14. The criteria described in Table 1 were used in diagnosing
carious lesions. Plaque and/or debris were removed from the tooth surfaces
with an explorer if necessary, to facilitate proper carious lesion diagnosis. The
CPI probe was used for diagnosing small dentine carious lesions suitable for
treatment with the ART approach (Tablel ). The pits and fissures morphology of
first molars were assessed according to the criteria described by Symons et al.
15

[Table 2].

TABLE 2

Pits and fissure morphology index

score

Description

1

Shallow

2

Intermediate

used

Cuspal inclines meet at a wide angle. The base of the fissure is
visible. No visible cleftmg between the cuspal inclines
Cuspal

inclines meet

at an angle

narrower

thean

the

designated shallow fissures. The base of the fissure is usually
visible. Clefts are visible at a uniform width of the fissure
3

Deep

Cuspal inclines meet at a narrow angle The vase of the fissure
is not visible. Slit-like cleftmg is visible between the cuspal
inclines.
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Reliability
A calibration exercise was carried out prior to the start of the study, under the
supervision of an experienced epidemiologist Further assurance of the quality
of the data was obtained, as the examiners discussed the clinical data of 20
children during the first two examination days The kappa coefficient was used
on 89 children in calculating mter-exammer consistency m diagnosing carious
lesions and pits and fissure morphology The kappa coefficients for the dmft
and dmfs index were 0 98 and 0 71 respectively, whereas the kappa coefficient
for the DMFT index was 0 77 The kappa coefficient for scoring intermediate
and deep pits and fissures was 0 53

Statistical analyses
SAS version 9 2 was used for analyzing the data Differences between
dependent (canes, plaque and tooth morphology) and independent (age,
gender and school) variables were tested, using ANOVA and t-test The d2- and
D2-component consisted of caries scores Β to E and 1 to 4, whereas the d3- and
Da-component consisted of caries scores C to E and 2 to 4, respectively

Results

Disposition of subjects
The total number of 7- to 8-year-olds examined was 1043, of whom 54 7% were
boys and 45 3% girls The mean plaque score was 1 61 (SD=0 51) The
frequency distribution of plaque accumulation is shown m Table 3

Deciduous dentition
The prevalence of dental caries in the deciduous dentition was 68 7% The
mean dsmft and dsmfs scores were 2 8 and 5 0, respectively [Table 4] No
gender effect was observed, the mean damft score both for boys and for girls
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was 2.7. The mean dsmft score of School 5 (3.7) was significantly higher than
the mean damft score (2 6) of the other four schools (P=0.0018). The
d-component constituted 75% of the damft index, while enamel carious lesions
constituted 36% of the total number of carious lesions (d2 3-component).

TABLE 3

Caries prevalence (%) and caries experience scores in deciduous and permanent

dentition using the DMFT/S-index in 7-8-year-old children in Wuhan. ( SD=standard deviation)
S / s - l evel

T / t - l evel
Mean

SD

Mean

D2

0.55

108

0 75

163

D3

0.11

0 42

0.13

0 53

M

0

Prevalence

%

SD

0

F

0 01

0.11

0.01

D2MF

0.56

108

0.75

0 11
163

27.3

D3MF

0.12

0 43

0.14

0 54

87

<Ì2

3.24

3 06

5.07

5 97

d,

2.06

2.50

3.41

5 23

m

0.16

0.52

0.42

139

f

0.58

1.23

1.20

2 67

d 7 mf

3.99

3 43

6.69

6 91

78.9

damf

2.80

2.92

5.03

6.29

68 7

D2/ d ? =includes caries codes 1, 2, 3, 4, D3 / d3 i n c l u d e s caries codes 2, 3,4

TABLE 4

Frequency distribution of children by caries experience (d 3 mft/D3MFT).

N=number of children
d3mft

D,MFT

Frequency

Percentage

Frequency

Ν

%

Ν

%

327

31.4

952

91.3

139

13.3

66

63

114

10 9

18

17

110

10 6

7

07

72

69

1

01
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Percentage

Permanent dentition
The prevalence of dental caries m the permanent dentition of these 6-7 year
olds was 8 7% The mean D3MFT and D3MFS scores were 0 12 and 0 14
respectively [Table 3] All cavitated dentine lesions were found in occlusal
surfaces of first permanent molars, 6% of children had one decayed molar and
2% had 2 decayed molars No gender effect was observed for the mean D3MFT
and D3MFS scores The mean D2MFT (0 69) and mean D2MFS (0 95) scores
for girls were statistically significantly higher than those for boys (D2MFT=0 44
and D2MFS=0 58) (P=0 0002/0 0004, respectively) No school effect was
observed

Plaque accumulation
The frequency distribution of children to levels of plaque accumulation is
presented in Table 5 The prevalence of plaque in these children was 98 2%
The prevalence of medium and severe accumulation of plaque was 67 4%

Pit and fissure morphology
The frequency distribution of children to the different levels of pits and fissures
is presented in Table 6, showing scores 2 and 3 to be prevalent in 84 6% of the
molar teeth examined The mean score of pit and fissure morphology was 1 98
(SD=0 57)

Discussion

As the purchasing power of consumers is increasing, it is expected that the
caries situation in Chinese children will deteriorate m the coming years As only
cross-sectional caries epidemiological studies have been conducted it is not
possible to identify secular trends m caries prevalence and seventy among
these children The current epidemiological investigation was carried out for
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TABLE 5

Frequency distribution of children by plaque scores. N= number of children
Scores

TABLE 6

Frequency

Percentage

Ν

%

0

19

1.8

1

321

30.8

2

646

62.0

3

56

5.4

Frequency distribution of children by pits and fissure morphology.

N=number of children
Scores

Frequency

Percentage

Ν

%

1

144

15.4

2

543

58.1

3

247

26.5

two reasons: 1 ) to provide the baseline for a mixed-longitudinal assessment of
dental caries in young children and 2) to support a study assessing the
cost-effectiveness of composite resin sealants in comparison to ART sealants
using glass-ionomer in first permanent molars. In order to facilitate logistics for
the latter, a convenient sample was chosen from schools near the Hospital of
Stomatology. The decision has reduced the external validity of the former
reason but, as no regular follow-up longitudinal caries epidemiological survey
has been carried out in the country, the decision to choose a convenient sample
is considered justified.
The quality of the data collected was high, considering the high kappa
values for the inter-examiner consistency test done for the caries indices
studied.
Considering that dental caries is an age-related disease, the mean dmft
score (2.8) of the 7-8-year olds in the present study appears to be in line with
the mean dmft of 2.0 obtained for 5-year olds in urban areas of Hubei Province
during the 3 rd national oral health survey of 200511. However, the mean dmft
scores in the present study are somewhat lower than the mean dmft scores (3.7)
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for 6-year olds in Yichang City, Hubei Province, m 199716, and those for 5-year
olds (3 1) in Guangxi and Hubei Province m 200217 Given that these studies
have been conducted using different diagnostic criteria in different communities,
they do not provide reliable data for the assessment of an upward trend in
carious lesion development in deciduous teeth over the last decade
The prevalence of dental canes in these 7-8-year olds is high Particularly
disturbing is the high proportion of identified untreated cavitated dentine lesions
and the low proportion of subsequently placed restorations These indicate a
low treatment pattern due to a combination of reasons that include insufficient
knowledge of oral care amongst the general population and reduced
accessibility of dental care in the survey area They also show that a preventive
and educational school oral health programme is much needed In the present
study, one of the 5 schools has participated for years in the annual school oral
health education and prevention program organized by the School of
Stomatology Despite these oral health activities, the dental caries situation of
the children in this school was not better than that in the other study schools
Why one of the 5 schools had significant worse mean dmft score than the other
schools had is not known
The prevalence and seventy of dental canes m the permanent dentition of
these 7-8-year olds was low The severity was somewhat lower than the mean
DMFT score of 0 4 for 6-year olds in 1995 in Wuhan
The number of permanent first molars with enamel carious lesions and
those with dentine carious lesions were found to be powerful caries predictors
over a period of four years in a similar age group in Wuhan12 That in the
present study all cavitated dentine lesions were m the occlusal surface of first
permanent molars which had only recently erupted, that a large proportion of
occlusal surfaces in such teeth had enamel carious lesions and that the
prevalence of dentine carious lesions m the primary molars was high, calls for
preventive action, particularly for the placement of sealants in these high canes
risk children The fact that 26% of first permanent molars exhibited a deep pits
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and fissure pattern only supports the call for action
In conclusion the prevalence of dental caries in the deciduous dentitions of
7-8-year-old children was high and it was low m the permanent dentitions It is
suggested that intermediate and deep pits and fissures in high caries risk
children should be sealed and, furthermore, that appropriate preventive
measures should be instituted to keep the prevalence of dental canes in
permanent teeth low
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CHAPTER 3

Optimal use of silver nitrate and marginal leakage at the
sealant - enamel interface using micro-CT

This chapter is a modification of the publication by: Chen X, Cuijpers V, Fan
MW, Frencken JE. Optimal use of silver nitrate and marginal leakage at the
sealant - enamel interface using micro-CT. American Journal of Dentistry
2009; 22:269-272.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To investigate the optimal silver nitrate concentration and tooth
immersion period for assessing marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel
interface, using micro-CT. Methods: Two experiments were conducted, using
eight teeth sealed with a resin composite without etching, in dried but not
desiccated, pits and fissures. Five teeth were immersed in 50% silver nitrate for
0,1,2,3 and 4 hours and scanned, using micro-CT, and two evaluators using a
newly developed index assessed marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel
interface (Experiment A). Experiment Β was carried out in the same way as
Experiment A, with the difference that teeth were immersed in 50% and 60%
silver nitrate for 2 and 3 hours. Reliability of scores was estimated, using
weighted kappa coefficient. ANOVA and t-test were applied to test for period
and concentration effects. Results:

Reliability of collected data was

substantial. A statistically significant difference was observed between 50%
silver nitrate penetration scores at 0-1 and 2-4-hours of immersion (p<0.0001)
but not between 50% silver nitrate penetration scores at 2-, 3- and 4-hours of
immersion (p>0.05) (experiment A). Analysis in experiment Β showed a period
effect (p=0.03) but no concentration (p=0.07) and interaction effect (p=0.64).
Combining all data from 50% silver nitrate immersion, analysis showed no
statistically significant difference in penetration scores between 2-, 3- and
4-hours of immersion (p = 0.33). The newly developed index showed
substantial reliability.
Clinical significance: Three hours of immersion in 50% silver nitrate can be
used to optimally assess marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface in
vitro, using micro-CT.
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Introduction

Marginal leakage is one of the contributors to sealant and restoration failure.
For a long time leakage tests, using dyes have been considered the method for
assessing marginal leakage at restoration- and sealant-tooth tissue interface.1^
This destructive testing has recently been replaced by non-destructive 3-D
techniques.5,6 The latter has the advantage that diagnosing the level of
retention of different types and brands of sealant materials can be performed
with optimum precision. One such technique is the micro-CT, which permits
three-dimensional evaluation with quantitative structure analysis.7"11 So far,
only one publication has reported on the use of the micro-CT in assessing
marginal leakage in tooth restorations.12 In the latter study restored teeth were
immersed for 4 hours in a 50% silver nitrate solution. The authors
recommended an investigation into the optimal period of tooth immersion in
silver nitrate.
To our knowledge micro-CT has not been used to investigate marginal
leakage of sealants nor the optimal concentration of silver nitrate needed to
show marginal leakage clearly. Therefore, the present study aimed to
investigate the optimal silver nitrate concentration and tooth immersion period
needed for assessing marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface, using
micro-CT.

Materials and Methods

Preliminary experiment- As no information on the experimental design was
available, it was necessary to carry out some preliminary tests in order to obtain
insight into time range and manner of immersion, and manner of sealant
application leading to marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface. Using
micro-CT, these tests showed differences in clarity of marginal leakage by
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increased period of tooth immersion when sealants were applied in pits and
fissures not acid etched, dried but not desiccated

Experiment A Optimal period of tooth immersion - Five surgically-removed
third molars were collected from the Oral Surgery Department of the Radboud
University Medical Centre, Nijmegen, The Netherlands, and stored m a 1%
thymol solution Based on the inclusion criteria, pit and fissure systems of the
sampled teeth were clinically canes-free and patent The preliminary tests had
shown the periods of tooth immersion that needed to be investigated to be 1, 2,
3 and 4 hours m 50% silver nitrate solution
Sealant procedure - The occlusal surfaces of all teeth were cleaned with a
toothbrush and toothpaste The paste was removed under running tap water
Plaque in pits and fissures was removed by scraping through the grooves with
a No 6 dental probe The conventional sealant material, Teethmate3 (batch nr
002630), was applied into pits and fissures without thorough drying and etching,
by one operator The sealant was light-cured for 20s using a PolyLux ll b (KaVo,
Bibberach/Riss, Germany) device with a wavelength of 600 mW/cm2 No
further instrumentation was done
Laboratory experiment - The tooth surfaces of all sampled teeth were
covered with nail polish to within 1 mm of the sealant margin All 5 teeth were
scanned at 0,1, 2, 3 and 4 hours of immersion, using micro-CT After scanning,
immersed teeth were stored m moist conditions m a black box to avoid
illumination For each tooth an individually fabricated mould of Optosil0
(Heraeus Kulzer, Hanau, Germany) was prepared, to provide a reproducible
position in the micro-CT for every scan
Micro-CT - The micro-CT system model 1072 of Skyscand (Kontich,
Belgium) was used to acquire projected X-ray images All samples were
scanned, using an X-ray source of 100kV/ 98mA with a 1mm aluminium filter
The computer indicated the magnification factor according to the proximity of
the samples to the X-ray source The closer the X-ray source was to the sample,
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the larger the magnification and the greater the detail. Each sample was rotated
180 degrees, with a rotation step of 0.90 degrees. The exposure time was 3.7
seconds and the gain was set to 1.0. On the basis of image quality, flat field
correction, averaging by five frames and random movement of 10 images
resulted in the most suitable images. The raw data were further reconstructed
to provide axial picture cross-sections. This was achieved by using Nrecone
version 1.4.0 software. The cross-sections were collected by sample and after
cone beam reconstruction. The raw data were converted to 16-bit bit-mapped
picture files with a resolution of 512x512 pixels.

Experiment B: optimal silver nitrate concentration - Silver nitrate at a
concentration of 50% is the most common marginal leakage tracer at the
material - tooth tissue interface.2^ On the basis of the outcome of experiment A,
the decision was made to carry out experiment Β on 3 teeth, using 50% and on
6 teeth using 60% silver nitrate for 2 and 3 hours of immersion. The
experimental condition was equal to that described under Experiment A.

Evaluation
Two independent evaluators, using the index presented in Table 1, assessed
the visibility and clarity of silver nitrate penetration at the interface of sealant
and enamel for all teeth of both experiments. Each of the samples was
randomly given a digital code. The list was kept in a sealed envelope, which
ensured that the evaluation would be carried out blindly. Differences in
observations between the evaluators were discussed. A final score was
reached on consensus. A weighted kappa statistic was used in determining
the reliability of scores. For visibility and clarity, scores 0 and 1 were considered
unacceptable; score 2 was considered questionable (Fig. 1 ) while scores 3 and
4 were considered acceptable (Figs. 2,3).
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Statistical analysis
All data were entered into the computer and analysed by a statistician of the
College of Dental Sciences of the Radboud University Nijmegen Medical
Centre, using SAS software version 9.1'. ANOVA was applied to test for period
and concentration effects for data from Experiments A and B, separately and
combined. The t-test was used to test differences between groups. Significant
difference was set at Ρ < 0.05.

Results

Reliability of evaluation scores
The weighted kappa coefficient and standard error (SE) for the inter-examiner
consistency test for assessing visibility and clarity of silver nitrate penetration at
the sealant-enamel interface for Experiment A, Experiment Β and combined
experiments were 0.73±0.11, 0.75±0.09 and 0.74±0.07, respectively. There
was a difference in score between the evaluators in 13 of the 39 sample
observations. In 10 out of 13 samples, the difference was one score, whereas a
2- and a 3-score difference was observed once and twice, respectively. No
systematic difference in scores was observed between the evaluators (6 vs. 7
scores).

Table 1. Index to assess visibility and clarity of silver nitrate penetration at
dental material-tooth tissue interface
0 = Not visible. Line is not visible
1 = Slightly visible. A darkish line is faintly visible
2 = Visible but unclear. A dark line is intermittently visible
3 = Visible and clear. A dark line is visible continuously
4 = Visible and very clear. A dark line is visible and is intense dark
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Figure 1. Scan of sealed tooth with index score 2 after 2 hours of immersion in
50% silver nitrate solution. Marginal leakage is denoted in the fissure at the left
side. Some 'background noise' Is visible at the surface at the right site.

Figure 2. Scan of sealed tooth with index score 3 after 3 hours of immersion in
50% silver nitrate solution. Marginal leakage is denoted in the fissure at the left
side.

Figure 3. Scan of sealed tooth with index score 4 after 4 hours of immersion in
50% silver nitrate solution. Marginal leakage is denoted in the fissure at the left
side.
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Figure 4. Scan of sealed tooth with index score 4 after 2 hours of immersion in
50% silver nitrate solution. Marginal leakage is denoted in the fissure at the left
side, (same tooth as in figure 3)

Experiment A
The total number of samples available for analysis was 23. Two samples had to
be excluded because they were not readable. The mean and SE scores for 50%
silver nitrate penetration at the sealant-enamel interface by period of immersion
are presented in Table 2. Analysis between silver nitrate penetration scores and
period of immersion showed a period effect (p=0.0003). There being no
statistically significant differences between 50% silver nitrate penetration
scores at 2, 3 and 4 hours of immersion (p>0.05), the decision was made to
start a new experiment using 50% and 60% silver nitrate for 2 and 3 hours of
immersion.
Table 2. The mean and SE scores for 50% silver nitrate penetration at the
sealant-enamel interval by time of immersion for Experiment A
Time of immersion
in hours
0
1
2
3
4

Ν
samples
5
4
5
4
5

4S

Scores
Mean
0.00
1.25
3.00
2.00
3.40

SE
0.00
0.75
0.45
0.71
0.24

Experiment Β
The total number of samples available for analysis was 16. Two samples of the
60% silver nitrate group had to be excluded because they were unreadable.
The mean and SE scores for silver nitrate penetration at the sealant-enamel
interface by time of immersion and by concentration of silver nitrate are
presented in Table 3. Analysis between silver nitrate penetration scores,
concentration of silver nitrate and period of immersion showed a period effect
(p=0.03) but no concentration (p=0.07) or interaction effect (p=0.64). On the
basis of these results 50% silver nitrate was selected as the optimum
concentration for assessing marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface.

Table 3. The mean and SE scores for silver nitrate penetration at the
sealant-enamel interval by time of immersion and by concentration of silver
nitrate for Experiment Β. Ν = number of samples

Time of immersion
in hours
2
3

50%
Ν
Mean
3
2.33
3
3.67

SE
1.20
0.75

60%
Ν
Mean
5
0.60
5
2.60

SE
0.40
0.68

Table 4. The mean and SE scores for 50% silver nitrate penetration at the
sealant-enamel interval by time of immersion for combined experiments
Time of immersion
in hours
0
1
2
3
4

Ν
samples
5
4
8
7
5
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Scores
Mean
0.00
1.25
2.75
2.71
3.40

SE
0.00
0.75
0.49
0.52
0.24

Combined experiments
A total of 29 samples that had been immersed in 50% silver nitrate, were
available for analysis (Table 4). Analysis comparing silver nitrate penetration
scores and periods of immersion showed a period effect (p=0.0006). A
statistically significant difference was observed between 50% silver nitrate
penetration scores at 0 and 1 and at 2, 3 and 4 hours of immersion (p<0.0001 ).
No statistically significant difference was observed between 50% silver nitrate
penetration scores at 2, 3 and 4 hours of immersion (p = 0.33). As 2 hours of
immersion showed twice a score '2' and 3 hours of immersion only once, 50%
silver nitrate penetration scores at 3 hours of immersion were considered the
most optimal combination for assessing marginal leakage at the sealant enamel interface (Figs. 3,4). Figure 5 shows the individual silver nitrate
penetration scores by period of immersion. Score zero was observed for 1, 2
and 3 hours each, of immersion in 50% silver nitrate.
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Figure 5. Index scores for marginal leakage at the sealant - enamel interface
by time of immersion in 50% silver nitrate solution
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Discussion

The micro-CT has advantages over the commonly-used ground section slicing
method, as no information is lost through slicing and the entire margin is made
visible for inspection This allows determination of the point of deepest
penetration, which provides a very accurate measure of the level of marginal
leakage Accuracy is, however, dependent upon the density of the sealant
material, as scattering of X-rays from the tooth surface creates various degrees
of 'noise' in the background of the scan For example, a low density dental
material may be difficult to distinguish from the 'background noise' and also,
perhaps, from the enamel The density of 'background noise' appears to be
dependent upon the morphology of the tooth surface and the size of the tooth
One of the samples in experiment A had to be excluded because of too much
'background noise', which made the surface of the sealant invisible The other
excluded sample had been inappropriately fixed in the mould, allowing it to
move during scanning, which led to blurred scans
In the present study two examiners carried out the evaluation, using a
newly developed dye penetration assessment index As the index is composed
of an ordinal scale with related categories,13 the weighted kappa statistic was
used to estimate the reliability of the data collected The weighted kappa values
for the inter-examiner consistency tests for assessing marginal leakage at the
sealant-enamel interface for both experiments showed substantial reliability 13
However, clearly distinguishing score 3 from score 4 appeared difficult, as
shown by the fact that 6 of the 13 differences m observation between the
evaluators concerned these two scores This being the first time that the index
has been used, its applicability needs to be tested by others Furthermore, the
extent to which the micro-CT, in combination with the newly developed index, is
a valid assessment instrument is not known This also needs to be investigated
Validation requires comparison of micro-CT silver nitrate penetration results
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with those obtained from the traditional leakage test that uses colour dyes,
sectioning of the tooth and microscopic observation
Diversity was observed in scores for 1 hour of immersion in 50% silver
nitrate In 2/4 samples, no penetration of silver nitrate was observed In one of
the two samples, one examiner had scored '1' while the other had scored '0',
leading to score '0' after consensus Having no information available on the
level of 50% silver nitrate penetration after only 1 hour of immersion before we
started the experiments, we consider the diversity in scores a normal
distribution However, score '0' after 2 and 3 hours of tooth immersion is more
difficult to explain, particularly, as for the latter tooth, scores '4' and '3' were
observed after 2 and 4 hours of immersion, respectively The former tooth was
included m experiment Β and had not been immersed after 2 hours, so no
earlier score was available The 4-hour immersion gave a score of '3' We have
no explanation for the sequence of silver nitrate scores for these two samples,
other than some technical error of unknown source
The reason for selecting the optimum period of tooth immersion as 3 and
not 4 hours, and the optimum concentration of silver nitrate as 50% for
assessing marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface was pragmatic, as
studies will require less time if the immersion period is 3 hours However, as 3
hours of immersion provided one time a score '2', it is not certain that the level
of marginal leakage will always be shown clearly Therefore, the present
experiment needs to be repeated, perhaps with a larger sample size
Establishment of the optimum condition for assessing marginal leakage at the
restoration-dentine interface is also recommended The only published study
on the latter used 4 hours of immersion and a 50% silver nitrate solution on a
group of samples collected m-vivo

12

Improvement in marginal leakage detection, however, may come with a
price Although conventional and micro-CT assessment methods may not differ
m assessment time, the cost of purchasing a micro-CT outweighs that of
machines for the conventional leakage methods Fortunately, a micro-CT is not
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only applicable for the study of marginal leakage but is also beneficial in
implantology, endodontology and cariology14 research. As such the micro-CT
has added value.
In conclusion, the newly developed index showed substantial reliability.
Three hours of immersion in 50% silver nitrate can be used to optimally assess
the marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface in-vitro.
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CHAPTER 4

Validation of micro-CT against the section method regarding
the assessment of marginal leakage of sealants

This chapter has been accepted for publication as: Chen X, Cuijpers VMJI,
Fan MW, Frencken JE. Validation of micro-CT against the section method
regarding the assessment of marginal leakage of sealants in Australian Dental
Journal 2011.
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Abstract
Objectives: To validate the Micro-CT and related software against the section
method using the stereomicroscope, for marginal leakage assessment along
the sealant-enamel interface.
Methods. Pits and fissures of the occlusal surface of 10 teeth were sealed with
a resin-fissure sealant material without acid etching, thermocycled for 5000
cycles, immersed in 50% silver nitrate for 3 hours and scanned, using Micro-CT.
Teeth were embedded in epoxy resin and cut in 3 section. The middle section
was subjected to Micro-CT and stereomicroscopy. Images were taken from the
left and right sides of the sealant-enamel interface at both the left and the right
site of the section. Two experienced evaluators assessed marginal leakage.
Results: Both assessment instruments observed no leakage in 37/40 of the
images evaluated. Leakage at the sealant-enamel interface was observed in 3
stereomicroscopy images only. A fracture line in the sealant was seen on 8
stereomicroscopy images and observed in only 2 Micro-CT images.
Conclusion: The quality of the Micro-CT and related software used in the
present study does not qualify it to replace the section method as the 'gold
standard' for marginal leakage assessment at the sealant-enamel interface of
permanent teeth.
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Introduction

The use of Micro-CT has become popular in dental research in recent years
The machine and related software have been used m a number of aspects of
oral health such as enamel thickness, root canal morphology, evaluation of
root canal preparation, craniofacial skeletal structures, micro finite element
modeling, dental tissue engineering, mineral density of dental hard tissues and
dental implants 1 In a few instances, such as the evaluation of caries
excavation,2 Micro-CT has replaced the current gold standard In contrast,
Micro-CT was found inferior to histology in assessing non-cavitated carious
lesions in permanent teeth 3 These examples indicate that using Micro-CT is
not necessarily preferable to using the current assessment method in all
aspects of oral health research
Marginal leakage at the tooth tissue-material interface is one of the causes
of loss of sealant material Assessment of the physical characteristics of newer
dental materials is, therefore, important Micro-CT, with the advantage of
continuous image acquisition through a non-destructive method, enables
determination of the deepest marginal leakage point4 In contrast, the currently
used section method has the limitation that valuable information is lost because
tooth tissues disappear when the sections are cut with a saw Moreover, this
method provides only a limited number of sections for inspection The
advantage of the section method is that it enables viewing of the coloured tooth
sections under the microscope with adjustable magnifications The colours
make the various parts of the tooth tissues distinguishable In order to use the
micro-CT for assessing marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface, the
machine needed to be validated
The hypothesis tested was that the prevalence of marginal leakage along
the sealant-enamel interface is higher on Micro-CT images than on images
using the section method and the stereomicroscope
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Material and methods

Sample selection
The samples were obtained from a selection of third molars recently removed
surgically at the Department of Maxillo-Facial Surgery of the Radboud
University Medical Centre in Nijmegen, The Netherlands Patients were asked
whether their molar teeth could be used for research purpose The inclusion
criteria were 1) permanent molars with deep pits and fissures, scored
according to the criteria by Symons et al 5 , and 2) absence of visible carious
lesions The selected teeth had been stored in a 1 % thymol solution and were
freed from mucosal tissues before assessment of the pits and fissure
morphology under a light reflecting microscope A total of 10 teeth were
selected and sealed with an unfilled resin-fissure sealant material All sealants
were placed in one day by one trained operator in the Nijmegen Dental School
laboratory

Treatment procedure
Resm-FissureSealant Clmpro® (3MESPE, St Paul, USA) The occlusal
surface and pits and fissures were cleaned with a toothbrush, toothpaste and a
No 6 explorer, and dried but not desiccated with air pressure No acid etching
was performed The sealant material was placed in the pits and fissures,
manipulated with an explorer to free potential air-bubbles and cured for 20 sec
with a quartz-halogen curing light of 460~470mV, polylux II (KaVo, Biberach,
Germany) one mm above the surface No further instrumentation was done

Micro-CT
Each of the ten teeth was stabilized with putty paste (3MESPE, Seefeld,
Germany) in the sample-holder of the Micro-CT system model 1072 of Skyscan
(Kontich, Belgium) that was used to acquire the X-ray images The X-ray
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source was set to 100kV/98mA and a 1mm aluminum filter was used in
scanning all samples. Each sample was rotated 180 degrees, with a rotation
step of 0.90 degrees. The exposure time was 3.7 seconds and the gain was set
at 1.0. The magnification was set at 20. which resulted ina pixel size of 14.2 μιη.
Nrecon (Skyscan, Kontich, Belgium) version 1.6 software was used in further
cone-beam reconstruction of all the projected X-ray images. CT-Analyser
V.1.11 (Skyscan, Kontich, Belgium) was used to provide axial image
cross-sections perpendicular to the main pit and fissure (buccal-lingual
direction). Cross-sections were collected by sample and the raw data were
converted to 16-bit bit-mapped image files with a resolution of 512x512 pixels,
showing 2-D images.

Laboratory procedure
The sealed teeth were thermocycled for 5000 cycles in water at 50C and 550C,
with a dwell time of 65 sec. The root surface and enamel were then coated with
nail varnish to about 1 mm from the sealant outline. Crown surfaces were
submerged into a 50% silver nitrate solution for a 3-hour immersion period,6
scanned with Micro-CT and then stored in moist conditions in a black box, to
avoid illumination. Between the various procedures, sample teeth were kept in
tap water at room temperature.
The 10 samples were then embedded in an epoxy resin solution (Struers
A/S, Denmark) of 3g hardener to 25g resin, and hardened for 24 hours. A
trimmer (Struers, Tegrapol-35, Copenhagen, Denmark) was used for removal
of excess epoxy material. The samples were placed in a holder of the sawing
machine (Struers Minitom, Copenhagen, Denmark) and sectioned into 3 parts.
The cut was made through the each of the 3 pits of the occlusal surface for
molar teeth that have 3 pits. In other molar teeth, cuts were made through the
available pits and in the middle of the part that contained no pit. The middle
section was used for the validation process.
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Evaluation
Images of the samples were taken, using a DC200 digital camera (Leica,
Heerbrugg, Switzerland) placed on a stereomicroscope (Leica MZ12,
Heerbrugg, Switzerland). A picture was taken of the left and right
sealant-enamel interface at both sides of the middle tooth section, under the
highest possible magnification, in relation to the total Field of View (FOV) of the
tooth, producing 40 images. For micro-CT image analysis, only the images from
the tooth surface to a maximum distance of 0.2 mm in depth were taken. From
these 20 images, a Maximum Intensity Projection (MIP) file was created, using
CT-Analyser V.1.11. Finally, contrast and brightness were standardized
enhanced, using Imaged V1.44 (Open Source Image processing package from
the National Institutes of Health, United States) for optimal visualization.
Two experienced evaluators assessed together the marginal leakage depth
from the images produced by Micro-CT and the stereomicroscope using Qwm
Pro V2.5 (Leica Imaging Systems Ltd, Cambridge, United Kingdom)
quantification software. Both the silver nitrate penetration depth and the total
sealant-enamel interface of the 40 images were measured for each of the
assessment instruments. The ratio of actual penetration depth by total length of
sealant-enamel interface was used in calculating the percentage of silver
nitrate penetration depth.

Statistical analysis
There being no background variable, only basic calculations were carried out.

Results

Three of the 40 images showed marginal leakage. These were observed at the
beginning of the enamel-resin sealant interface, from images taken with the
stereomicroscope and were not visible on the comparable site images from the
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Micro-CT. The penetration depth, relevant to the total distance from the deepest
point of the fissure to the start of the sealant adhesion surface, of these 3
images were 10%, 38.5% and 44.1%. On 8 stereomicroscopy images a
fracture line in the sealant, which had led to silver nitrate penetration into the
interface between the sealant and the enamel and/or into the enamel surface,
was seen. This phenomenon was observed in only 2 Micro-CT images (Figure
1).

Figure 1. Fracture lines in resin-fissure sealant and marginal leakage at the
sealant-enamel interface by stereomicroscopy (left) and Micro-CT (right). Note
the absence of the two fracture lines (top-right), and the absence of the marginal
leakage at the sealant-enamel interface (bottom-right) on the images of the Micro-CT.
Note the visibility of the sealant material on the images of the stereomicroscopy which
is invisible on those of the Micro-CT.
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Discussion
Validating assessment instruments for marginal leakage of tooth tissue
adhesive materials is difficult as these materials tend to bond to the tooth
surface. In order to create marginal leakage, we chose a resin composite
material and placed it in pits and fissures without acid etching the enamel. In an
earlier experiment, with a different resin-fissure sealant material, this approach
had yielded marginal leakage detectable by Micro-CT.6 Using a glass-ionomer
sealant for the validation process was considered unsuitable, as this dental
material adheres to the enamel through chemical bonding.
We were uncertain whether the images taken under the stereomicroscope
would be showing exactly the same view as the images taken with the Micro-CT.
This is because of the error in alignment when the stack of digital micro-CT
images was re-sliced with Skyscan's CT-Analyser software. We compensated
for this imperfection by superimposing the first 20 images of each of the sites of
the tooth section. The resulting image was visibly similar to the image obtained
from the stereomicroscopy. We think that this correction allowed a reasonably
true comparison between the two assessment instruments, of an identical
image.
The number of enamel-resin sealant interfaces found leaking at the
beginning of the interface was very low and observed on stereomicroscope
images only. Fracture lines in sealant material were also seen more often on
images taken by the stereomicroscopy than on those taken by the Micro-CT
The evaluators found images from stereomicroscopy easier to assess than
those from Micro-CT This was because of the different colours of the different
structures of the sectioned tooth that were detectable on images from the
stereomicroscopy. In contrast, the resin-fissure sealant was difficult to
distinguish from its surroundings on the Micro-CT images because of the
low-contrast sealant material used. We suggest that the study should be
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repeated, using a macro-filled resin composite restorative material or a resin
fissure sealant that provide a good contrast
The hypothesis was rejected However, the research question is difficult to
answer It can be argued that there is a high level of agreement, as no marginal
leakage was observed in 37/40 images but on the other hand, in comparing the
two assessment instruments, use of a larger number of sealants that would
leak might be preferable These arguments should be placed against the
advantage and disadvantage associated with using the Micro-CT It allows
uninterrupted assessment of the sealant-enamel interface, from start to finish
However, it takes extra time to prepare the Micro-CT image for inspection,
whereas with stereomicroscopy detecting leakage from images is easy
because of the different colours that are distinguishable and the clearness of
the images We think that the Micro-CT, currently can only be used for
comparing marginal leakage at the sealant and restoration interface between
dental materials The machine should not be used for measuring absolute
penetration depth as the best images are obtained from stereomicroscopy
The Micro-CT is constantly being improved

Newer machines may

therefore, be able to produce better details of objects under investigation
However, the level of resolution is not only dependent on the machine's
capacity to produce increased detailed images, but it is also dependent on the
size of the object in the 'Field of View' The latter is important as was shown for
primary in comparison to permanent teeth as the object under investigation
Using the same Micro-CT, the maximum magnification for primary molars was
30 7 and only 20 for permanent molars in the present study, showing the ability
for achieving a higher resolution for a smaller object Therefore, despite all
possible corrections done with the Micro-CT, the machine is not yet ready to
replace the section method as the 'gold standard' for marginal leakage
assessment at the sealant-enamel interface of permanent teeth
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Conclusion

We conclude that agreement between Micro-CT and stereomicroscopy m
detection of marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface was observed in
92 5% The quality of the Micro-CT and related software used m the present
study does not qualify it to replace the section method as the 'gold standard' for
marginal leakage assessment at the sealant-enamel interface of permanent
teeth
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CHAPTER 5

Marginal leakage of two newer glass-ionomer-based sealant
materials assessed using micro-CT

This chapter is published as: Chen X, Cuijpers V, Fan M, Frencken JE.
Marginal leakage of two newer glass-ionomer-based sealant materials
assessed using micro-CT in the Journal of Dentistry 2010;38: 731-735.
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Abstract
Objectives. To test newer glass-ionomer-based materials as sealant materials.
One glass-ionomer sealant was light-cured to obtain an early setting reaction.
The null-hypothesis tested was: there is no difference in marginal leakage of
sealants produced with high-viscosity glass-ionomer, with and without energy
supplied, and that of glass-carbomer, in comparison with resin composite
sealants in-vitro.
Methods. Materials used were: Clinpro®, Ketac Molar Easymix® and
Glass-Carbomer®. Sealants were placed in the occlusal surface of 89 molar
teeth, thermocycled for 5000 cycles and evaluated using micro-CT for silver
nitrate penetration depth at the enamel-sealant interface by two trained
evaluators. Data were analysed, using ANOVA and Scheffe's test.
Results. Glass-carbomer sealants showed one or more 'fracture lines' in the
material and at the enamel-material interface, filled with a kind of transparent,
but not black coloured, material. High-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants with
and without energy supplied had statistically significantly lower mean marginal
leakage scores than sealants produced by composite resin (p<0.01). No
marginal leakage was found in the high-viscosity glass-ionomer group without
energy supplied.
Conclusions. The high-viscosity glass-ionomer (Ketac Molar Easymix®)
sealants had lower marginal leakage than resin composite sealants, and
should be tested in vivo. Glass-carbomer sealants were non-interpretable.
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Introduction

Deep pits and fissures constitute a risk factor for carious lesion development.1
Modifying pits and fissure systems into an easy cleansable surface through
placing a sealant is an evidence-based caries reduction measure.2
Primarily two types of materials, resin- and polyalkeonate-based, are used for
sealing pits and fissures. It is generally accepted that resin-based materials are
retained

longer

than

low-viscosity

glass-ionomers.3

High-viscosity

glass-ionomer sealants are retained longer than low-viscosity ones.4 Placed
using the ART press-finger technique, the former are also retained longer than
medium-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants.5 However, there is no evidence that
one of the two sealant types is superior to the other in preventing carious lesion
formation over time.6,7 The only clinical trial comparing the caries preventive
effect of resin composite sealants and high-viscosity glass-ionomer ART
sealants showed the latter to be significantly more effective than the former
after 5 years.8
Recently two new glass-ionomer-based materials have been marketed.
Compared to conventional high-viscosity glass-ionomers, one consists of an
elevated powder-liquid ratio.9 This change may result in an improved
physical-mechanical material performance and, most probably, prolonged
retention. Furthermore, initial studies have shown that a high-viscosity
glass-ionomer sets faster if heat is applied to the setting procedure.10 Using a
high energy light to cure glass-ionomer increases the temperature in the
cement which may also shorten the setting time. However, neither the effect of
the elevated powder-liquid ratio nor the addition of energy to this newly
launched high-viscosity glass-ionomer material has been tested for sealing pits
and fissures.
Changes in the composition of glass-ionomer sealants over time, observed
in vivo and identified using SEM as 'enamel like structures', led to the
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development

of

glass-carbomer

11

another

new

glass-ionomer-based

material

called

Fluorapatite has been added to its nano-size reduced

powder particles The manufacturer claims excellent clinical performance
However, no material tests have been reported

Therefore, because

glass-carbomer is recommended by the manufacturer as a sealant (as well as a
restorative)

without

any

clinical

evidence

being

provided,

the

physical-mechanical properties of the material relative to other self-cure
glass-ionomers should be tested
As the purchasing power of a large part of the population in China has
increased in recent years and as no recall system is available for monitoring the
effectiveness of sealants, selecting a sealant material that functions well for
many years is of paramount importance Therefore, the present investigation
assesses the marginal leakage of the sealant-enamel interface of sealants
produced with these newer materials, using micro-CT This non-destructive 3-D
technique, not previously used to investigate marginal leakage of sealants,
allows the retention levels of different sealant material types and brands to be
diagnosed with optimum precision
The null-hypothesis tested was that there is no difference in marginal
leakage of sealants produced, between the newer high-viscosity glass-ionomer,
with and without energy supplied, glass-carbomer and resin composite
sealants in-vitro

Materials and methods

Sampling procedure
Following a power calculation based on a 25% difference in the prevalence of
marginal leakage between composite resin and glass-ionomer sealants in-vitro,
a power of 0 8, an α of 5% and loss of samples during the testing process of 3%
for all groups, the required sample size was calculated to be 100 The inclusion
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criteria were permanent molars with deep pits and fissures, scored according to
the criteria by Symons et al.12, and absence of visible carious lesions. The
samples were obtained from a selection of third molars recently removed
surgically at the Department of Maxillo-Facial Surgery of the Radboud
University Medical Centre Nijmegen, The Netherlands. Patients were asked
whether their molar teeth could be used for research purpose. The selected
teeth had been stored in 1% thymol solution and were freed from mucosal
tissues before assessment of the pits and fissure morphology under a light
reflecting microscope. After stratification for fissure type (score 2 and 3), the
samples were randomly divided into the four treatment groups. All sealants in
one group were placed in one day by one trained operator in the Nijmegen
Dental School laboratory.

Treatment procedures
Group 1-Resin Composite: Clinpro® (3MESPE, St Paul, USA).
The occlusal surface and pits and fissures were cleaned with a toothbrush,
toothpaste and a No.6 explorer. After thorough rinsing and drying, the occlusal
surface was acid etched (Etching gel, DMG, Hamburg, Germany) for 20 sec,
rinsed and dried. The sealant material was placed in the pits and fissures,
manipulated with an explorer to free potential air-bubbles and cured for 20 sec
with a curing light of 460-470MV, polylux II (KaVo, Biberach, Germany) one
mm above the surface. No further instrumentation was done.
Group 2-Glass-ionomer: Ketac Molar Easymix® (3MESPE, Seefeld,
Germany). Sealant application followed the ART sealant procedure.8 The
occlusal surface and pits and fissures were cleaned with wet cotton wool pellets
and a No. 6 explorer, dried using dry cotton wool pellets, conditioned with a
moist pellet, dipped in the glass-ionomer liquid for 10 sec, then washed twice
with wet cotton wool pellets and dried with dry ones. Glass-ionomer powder
and liquid were mixed within 30 sec, applied to the surface with an
applier/carver ART instrument (Henry Schein, Chicago, USA) and firmly
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pressed into place, using a petroleum jelly-coated index finger for 5-10 sec.
(press-finger technique). Excess material and the petroleum jelly coated top
layer were removed, using the applier/carver ART instrument. The surface was
burnished, using the smooth curved angle of applier ART instrument, and
finally covered with a new layer of petroleum jelly before being placed in a jar
with water.
Group 3-Glass-ionomer plus added energy: Ketac Molar Easymix® plus
LED high energy curing light, Flashlite 1401™, producing 1400 MV, (Discus
Dental, USA). The sealant application described for Group 2 was followed,
except that the surface was cured for 40 sec after burnishing and before
placement of the layer of petroleum jelly.
Group 4-Glass-carbomer. Glass Carbomer® (First Scientific Dental,
Elmshorn, Germany). Cleaning of the occlusal surface and pits and fissures
was done as described for Group 2. Thereafter, a cotton pellet dipped in Glass
Carbomer Tooth Cleaner (First Scientific Dental, Germany) was wiped over the
tooth surface for 20 sec for further cleaning. Washing and drying the surface
with two wet and dry cotton pellets, respectively, followed. The Glass
Carbomer® capsule was activated, mixed for 15 sec in a Rotomix™ (3MESPE,
Seefeld, Germany), extruded, within 1 minute from the start of mixing, onto the
tooth surface, spread into a thin film, covered with Glass Garbomer Surface
Gloss (First Scientific Dental, Germany) and held under finger pressure for 5-10
sec. The applier/carver ART instrument was used to remove excess material,
and its smooth curved angle, for burnishing the surface. Thereafter, the
material was light-cured for 60 sec, using the LED light.

Laboratory Procedures
Sample preparation
The sealed teeth were kept in tap water of room temperature for about 48 hours
before being thermocycled (SD Mechatromk, Germany). This allowed for the
undisturbed setting reaction of the glass-ionomer-based materials. Thereafter,
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the petroleum jelly was gently removed from the occlusal surface with a
toothbrush. The sealed teeth of each group were thermocycled for 5000 cycles
in water at 5 0C and 550C, with a dwell time of 65 sec. The root surface and
enamel were then coated with nail varnish to about 1 mm from the sealant
outline. Crown surfaces were submerged into 50% silver nitrate solution for 3
hours' immersion time,13 scanned using micro-CT and then stored in moist
conditions in a black box, to avoid illumination. For each tooth an individually
fabricated mould of Optosil (Heraeus Kulzer, Germany) was prepared, to
provide a reproducible position in the micro-CT for every scan. Between the
various procedures, sample teeth were kept in tap water at room temperature.

Micro-CT
The micro-CT system model 1072 of Skyscan (Kontich, Belgium) was used to
acquire projected X-ray images. An X-ray source of 100kV/98mA using a 1mm
aluminium filter was used in scanning all samples. Each sample was rotated
180 degrees, with a rotation step of 0.90 degrees. The exposure time was 3.7
seconds and the gain was set to 1.0. The magnification was set at 20 which
resulted in a pixel size of 14.2 μιτι. The raw data were further reconstructed,
using Nrecon (Skyscan, Belgium) version 1.4 software to provide axial images
cross-sections, perpendicular to the main pit and fissure (buccal-lingual
direction). Cross-sections were collected by sample and, after cone beam
reconstruction, the raw data were converted to 16-bit bit-mapped images files,
with a resolution of 512>«512 pixels, showing 2-D images.

Evaluation
The selected cross-sections showing the deepest marginal leakage at the
sealant-enamel interface were assessed by two experienced evaluators. They
calculated the percentage of silver nitrate penetration depth measured from the
beginning of the interface to the floor of the pit or fissure, using CTAn (Skyscan,
Belgium) version 1.8 software on consensus basis. Each of the samples was
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randomly given a digital code. The list was kept in a sealed envelope, which
ensured that the evaluation would be carried out blindly.

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by a College of Dental Sciences, Radboud University
Nijmegen Medical Centre statistician, using SAS version 9.2. ANOVA and
Scheffe's Test was used to test for differences between groups. A statistically
significant difference was set at ρ < 0.05.

Results

A total of 89 images were eligible for evaluation. Eleven were excluded
because they were blurred. The 21 images in group 4 were non-interpretable.
They all showed one or more 'fracture lines' in the material and at the
enamel-material interface without a black line of silver nitrate visible. Images
showed a kind of transparent material positioned between the glass-carbomer
and the enamel.

Table!. Prevalence of marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface (%)
and mean percentage of silver nitrate penetration depth by treatment group
Group

Ν

Prevalence

1

23

39

2

23

3

22

Mean

SD

SE

33.2

42.3

8.8

0

0.0

0.0

0.0

5

4.5

21.3

4.5

Deviation; SE=Standard Error; N= number of teeth in sample
1= composite resin; 2- high-viscosity glass-ionomer; 3= high-viscosity glass-ionomer
with high energy supplied.
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i

d.

Figure 1. Examples of sealants of composite resin (a), high-viscosity
glass-ionomer (b), high-viscosity glass-ionomer with energy supplied (c) and
glass-carbomer (d) materials. Arrows point to marginal leakage. Fracture lines
are visible in glass-carbomer sealant. Note: sealants were placed without
contouring.
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The prevalence of marginal leakage and mean percentage of silver nitrate
penetration depth for the 3 remaining sealant groups is shown in Table"!.
Marginal leakage was observed in 10 samples; 9 from Group 1 and 1 from
Group 3. The mean silver nitrate penetration depth percentages in Groups 2
and 3 were statistically significantly lower than those from Group 1 (p<0.01).
Figure 1 shows examples of sealants from all 4 groups.

Discussion

Micro-CT
This was the first study using the micro-CT with magnification of 20 in
combination with 50% silver nitrate to compare marginal leakage of various
sealant materials at the sealant-enamel interface. The micro-CT has also been
used for

evaluating
14

mechanically

stressed

dentin-adhesive-composite

15

interfaces, for pulp cavities and root canal geometry,16 for instrumentation of
root canals,17 in cariology18 for determining polymerization shrinkage in vitro19
and for assessing marginal leakage at the restoration-tooth tissue interface in
primary teeth in vivo.20 Compared to traditional ground section methods,
micro-CT has advantages that no information is lost through slicing and almost
the entire margin is made visible for inspection without destroying the samples.
This allows assessment of the deepest point of tracer penetration, which
provides a accurate proxy measure of the level of bonding of the sealant or
restorative material to tooth tissues. However, the 2-D images used in the
present study do not allow assessment of the total area of the (non-) bonded
surface between sealant material and tooth tissues. However, the accuracy is
dependent upon the density of the sealant material, as scattering of X-rays from
the tooth surface creates various degrees of 'noise' in the background of the
scan, and upon the resolution which is determined by the distance of the tooth
to the X-ray source. For example, a low density dental material may be difficult
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to distinguish from the 'background noise' and also, perhaps, from the enamel
The density of 'background noise' appears to be dependent upon the tooth
surface morphology and the tooth size The small primary teeth can be
scanned at higher magnification and, therefore, result in lower pixel size than
permanent teeth

Marginal leakage
In this study, 11 samples were excluded because excessive 'background noise'
made the surface of the sealant indistinguishable

they had been

inappropriately fixed in the mould, allowing them to move during scanning,
which led to blurred scans These teeth could not be rescanned as they had
been stored dry after the first scan, introducing changes in the property of the
materials
Both groups that used a high-viscosity glass-ionomer as sealant material
were found to have significantly less marginal leakage than the resin composite
group The glass-carbomer sealants performed strangely all samples showed
kind of fracture lines, in some sealants, running from the sealant surface to the
floor of the fissure, from left to right and diagonally through the material,
appearing light (transparent) in colour instead of black from the silver nitrate
These transparent line were also observed at the sealant-enamel interface We
observed that the glass-carbomer stayed viscous after curing but don't know if
this has influenced the performance of the material
The finding that resin composite sealants show marginal leakage in vitro
has been reported before 2122 The high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants
placed according to the ART approach performed excellently Not many studies
have investigated marginal leakage of high-viscosity ART sealants In one of
the earliest m-vitro studies, assessing aspects of ART, Smales et al 2 3 found no
difference in marginal leakage between medium-viscosity glass-ionomer
sealants and resin composite sealants Using an encapsulated high-viscosity
glass-ionomer, no marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface was
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observed for one of the two operators.

The present study used a higher

powder to liquid ratio than the latter study. Mixing the higher ratio of powder to
liquid glass-ionomer requires sufficient training. The good adhesion of
high-viscosity glass-ionomer to enamel is attributed to the very low setting
shrinkage, low moisture sensitivity and its strong chemical union with enamel in
the ionic-exchange layer.25 26
Adding high energy to the high-viscosity glass-ionomer used showed very
low marginal leakage but it had no significant influence on the level of marginal
leakage when compared to the high-viscosity glass-ionomer without energy
supplied. It may, however, affect the wear and dissociation pattern, and the
fracture

toughness

of

the

high-viscosity

glass-ionomer

sealant, but

investigating that requires a different study design.
The good results regarding marginal leakage for both high-viscosity
glass-ionomer sealants obtained in the present study warrant an in vivo study
assessing the retention and carious lesion prevention levels. The outcome
would be very important for dental practitioners and oral health planners in
countries with rudimentary recall systems, such as China.

Conclusions
The null-hypothesis was rejected. The newer high-viscosity glass-ionomers
with and without energy supplied had significantly lower marginal leakage
scores than resin composite sealants assessed using micro-CT. No marginal
leakage was observed for high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants without energy
supplied. Glass-carbomer sealants were non-interpretable. They showed
'fracture lines' throughout the material and at the enamel-material interface,
filled with a kind of transparent material.
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CHAPTER 6

Effectiveness of two new types of sealants: retention after two
years

This chapter is published as: Chen X, Du MQ, Fan MW, Mulder J, Huysmans
MCDNJM, Frencken JE. Effectiveness of two new types of sealants: retention
after two years in Clinical Oral Investigations 2011; epub.
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Abstract

Objectives The hypotheses tested were survival rate of fully and partially
retained glass-carbomer sealants is higher than those of high-viscosity
glass-ionomer, with and without energy supplied, and that of resin-composite,
survival rate of fully and partially retained sealants of high-viscosity
glass-ionomer with energy supplied is higher than those without energy
supplied Materials and Methods The randomized controlled trial covered 407
children, with mean age 8 years Evaluation took place after 0 5,1 and 2 years
Survival of sealant material in occlusal and in smooth surfaces, using the
traditional categorization (fully and partially retained versus completely lost
sealants) and the modified categorization (fully and more than 2/3 of the
sealant retained versus completely lost sealants), were dependent variables
The Kaplan-Meier survival method was used Results According to both
categorizations of partially retained sealants, the survival of completely and
partially retained resin-composite sealants in occlusal and in smooth tooth
surfaces was statistically significantly higher, and those of glass-carbomer
sealants lower, than those of sealants of the other three groups There was no
statistically significant difference m survival rates of completely and partially
retained high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants with and without energy
supplied in occlusal and in smooth surfaces Conclusions after 2 years,
glass-carbomer sealant retention was the poorest, adding energy to
high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealant did not increase the retention rate and
resin-composite sealants were retained the longest We suggest to use of the
modified categorization of partially retained sealants in future studies Clinical
Relevance It seems not necessary to cure high-viscosity glass-ionomer
sealants The use of glass-carbomer sealants cannot be recommended yet
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Introduction

It is widely accepted that sealing pits and fissures in newly erupted molars is
effective in preventing carious lesion development [1] and progression [2,3]
The two most commonly used materials for sealing pits and fissures are based
on resin and glass-ionomer The retention of resm-based sealant material is
generally considered to be higher than those of low- and medium-viscosity
glass-ionomer-based materials
Further reduction of the development of carious lesions in pits and fissures
requires the use of sealant materials that adhere longer to the enamel One
such modification has been the introduction of high-viscosity glass-ionomer
The powder-to-liquid ratio of this type of material has been elevated, m order to
produce a high-viscosity glass-ionomer with improved physical-mechanical
performances, including prolonged retention to enamel [4] Marketed over 15
years, it has proved to be fully and partially retained by up to 72% after 3 years
[5]
Initial studies have shown that a high-viscosity glass-ionomer sets faster if
heat is applied during the setting procedure [6] Using a high energy light to
cure glass-ionomer increases the temperature in the cement, which may also
shorten the setting time and improve the adhesion of the glass-ionomer to
enamel Another reported event regarding glass-ionomers relates to changes
in the composition of glass-ionomer sealants over time, observed in vivo and
identified when using SEM, as 'enamel-like structures' [7] This led to the
development

of

another

new

glass-ionomer-based

material

called

glass-carbomer Fluorapatite has been added to its nano-sized reduced
powder particles, prompting the manufacturer to claim that the clinical
performance of the material is excellent
These two types of sealants have been tested in vitro and showed low
marginal

leakage

at the

enamel-sealant
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interface for

high-viscosity

glass-ionomer with energy added, and a non-interpretable outcome for
glass-carbomer [8] However, the effects of the addition of energy to this
relatively new high-viscosity glass-ionomer material and that of glass-carbomer
have not previously been tested for sealing pits and fissures in vivo
As the Chinese government launched a nation-wide school sealant
programme in 2010 and as a recall system for monitoring the effectiveness of
sealants in schools is rarely available, use of a material with a long retention
time was desirable, for ensuring the sealant's preventive effect over a long
period
The hypotheses tested were 1 ) the cumulative survival rate of fully and
partially retained glass-carbomer sealants is higher than those of high-viscosity
glass-ionomer sealants, with and without energy supplied, and that of
resin-composite after 2 years, 2) the cumulative survival rate of fully and
partially retained high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants with energy supplied is
higher than that of high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants without energy
supplied, after 2 years

Materials and Methods

Study population and treatment allocation
Wuhan, the capital of Hubei province, China, has a population of about 8 million
people The average GDP of its citizens increased from 89USD m 1978 to
2777USD in 2009 This study was conducted in 5 public schools in the urban
area of Wuhan
The sample of subjects for the present investigation resulted from data
derived from an oral health epidemiological survey of Grade 2 children
attending these schools The sampling procedure was based on the caries
experience of the children, assessed according to the ART caries criteria (Table
1), and on the morphology of pits and fissures in I 51 permanent molars,
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assessed according to the criteria described by Symons et al. [9]. The inclusion
criteria for enrolment in the treatment study were: a fully erupted first
permanent molar, no dentine caries lesion in pits and fissures of these molars,
deep and/or intermediate pits or fissures, and a dmft à 2. The latter two criteria
indicate a state of medium to high caries risk. For a child to be eligible for
inclusion in the study, all these criteria needed to be present. Children's parents
or guardians received and signed individual informed consent forms containing
information about the aim of the study and the treatment procedures. Children
whose parents declined to sign the consent form were excluded from the study.

Table 1. Dental caries diagnostic index used in the present study (ART
caries assessment criteria)
Code
Permanent
0
1

Deciduous
A
Β

Description

2

C

3

D

4

E

5
6
7
8
9

F
G
H
8
9

Sound surface
Early enamel lesion. White/opaque or
brownish/dark lesion in enamel only, including loss
of tooth surface; considered being active or
inactive
Carious lesion involving the dentine slightly; lesion
cannot be penetrated with CPI probe.
Dentinal lesion; lesion can be penetrated with CPI
probe
Dentinal lesion: pulp possibly or definitely
exposed.
Restoration
Sealant
Missing due to caries
Unerupted permanent tooth
Unable to make diagnosis
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The study was a randomized controlled trial with sealants clustered in each
child Per school, the first author randomly allocated each included child to one
of the 4 sealant groups, using a list obtained after block randomization (12
children per block for 3 operators) and prepared by a statistician who did not do
the analyses The list was contained in an envelope and opened on the first day
of the trial Per child, all 1 s l permanent molars with eligible pits and fissures
were sealed according to one procedure only The study was approved by the
Research Ethics Committee of Wuhan University, Reference No 200704, and
was registered at the Dutch Trial Registration Centre, with Reference Number
1411
As the application procedure of placing glass-ionomer and glass-carbomer
sealants was new to the three operating dentists and the two dental ancillanes,
a four-week laboratory and field training programme in a primary school, which
further included the process of recording data, was carried out before the start
of the clinical trial
Portable equipment, including operating light and adjustable bed, was used
in placing the sealants in I 5 ' permanent molars, on the school premises, within
a period of 2 months Sealants were placed in pits and fissures of occlusal
surfaces and in those of buccal and palatal fissures (smooth surfaces) The
number of sealants placed is presented in Table 2, according to operator,
school and type of jaw Children received instructions about good oral health
behaviour and final year dental students showed them, on an individual basis,
how to clean their teeth Children were requested to go the Dental Hospital for
receiving restorative care after sealants had been placed, The operators
provided adequate treatment on excluded teeth of the included children at
baseline, and for the failed sealants (dentine caries lesion development) after
each evaluation time
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Sealant Procedures
Group 1-Glass-ionomer Ketac Molar Easymix® (3MESPE, Seefeld, Germany)
Sealant application followed the ART sealant procedure [10] The occlusal
surface and pits and fissures were cleaned with wet cotton wool pellets and a
No 6 explorer, dried with dry cotton wool pellets, conditioned with a moist pellet
dipped in the glass-ionomer liquid for 10 seconds, then washed twice with wet
cotton wool pellets and dried with dry ones Glass-ionomer powder and liquid
were mixed within 30 seconds, applied to the surface with an appher/carver
ART instrument (Henry Schein, Chicago, USA) and firmly pressed into place for
5-10 seconds by a petroleum jelly coated index finger (press-finger technique)
Excess material and the petroleum jelly coated top layer were removed, using
the appher/carver ART instrument The surface was burnished, using the
smooth curved angle of the ART applier instrument and finally, covered with a
new layer of petroleum jelly Children were advised not to eat or bite for at least
1 hour
Group 2-Glass-ionomer plus added energy Ketac Molar Easymix® plus
LED high energy curing light, Elipar™ Freelight 2, (3MESPE, Seefeld,
Germany), producing 850 mV/cm2 The sealant application described for Group
1 was followed, except that the surface was cured for 60 seconds after
burnishing and before placement of the layer of petroleum jelly The wave
strength of the LED curing light was checked every week to ensure that the
wave strength was above 750mV/cm2
Group 3-Glass-carbomer Glass Carbomer® (First Scientific Dental,
Elmshorn, Germany) Cleaning of the occlusal surface and pits and fissures
was done as described for Group 1 using cotton wool rolls for isolation
Thereafter, a cotton pellet dipped m Glass Carbomer Tooth Cleaner (First
Scientific Dental, Elmshorn, Germany) was wiped over the tooth surface for 20
seconds for further cleaning Washing and drying of the surface with two wet
and dry cotton pellets, respectively, followed The Glass Carbomer® capsule
was activated,
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Table 2The number of sealants placed by operator, school and type of jaw at
baseline

Noe
Nsm
Total

operator
2
1
437
455
228
115

452
172

School
1
2
335
285
146
120

665

624

481

570

3

405

3

4

5

238
93

188
52

298
104

Jaw
upper
674
159

331

240

402

833

lower
670
356
1026

mixed for 15 seconds in a RotomixTM (3MESPE, Seefeld, Germany) extruded
within 1 minute from the start of mixing, onto the tooth surface, spread into a
thin film, covered with Glass Garbomer Surface Gloss (First Scientific Dental,
Elmshorn, Germany) and held under finger pressure for 5-10 seconds The
applier/carver ART instrument was used to remove excess material, and its
smooth curved angle, for burnishing the surface Thereafter, the material was
light-cured for 75 seconds, using the same LED light as used in Group 2, and
the same advice was given as Group 1 received
Group 4-Resin-composite, Clinpro® (3MESPE, St Pauls, Mimapolis, USA)
The occlusal surface and pits and fissures were cleaned with a rotating brush
Prophy Angle (3MESPE, Wuhan, China), and a No 6 explorer using cotton
wool rolls for isolation After thorough rinsing and drying, the occlusal surface
was acid etched using Scotchbond™ etchant (3MESPE, St Pauls, Mimapolis,
USA) for 20 seconds, rinsed and dried The sealant material was placed in the
pits and fissures, manipulated with an explorer to free potential air-bubbles and
cured for 20 seconds with the LED curing light 1 mm above the surface Bite
adjustment was carried out, using carbon paper and rotary instruments

Evaluation
The coverage of the pits and fissures with sealant material was recorded at
baseline The sealant retention criteria used are presented in Table 3 and were
applied to each of the three sections (mesial-central-distal) into which the
occlusal surface was arbitrarily divided Teeth were cleaned with a toothbrush
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and toothpaste before the start of the evaluation Remaining visible debris and
plaque were removed with the aid of an explorer Before examination, the
sealed tooth surface was dried using a piece of cotton tightly attached to the
end of a stick If sealant material was judged to have disappeared completely
from the tooth surface or from a section of it, the re-exposed pits and fissure(s)
were dried with an air syringe and judged again The examination site was
well-illuminated by an mtra-oral light attached to a mirror handle (Kudos, HK)
The evaluation was done after 0 5, 1 and 2 years by the same calibrated and
experienced independent evaluators, one from Hong Kong and one from
Beijing Dental School, who were kept uninformed about the sealant materials
used They were assisted by trained recorders who had also assisted the
operators Before and during the morning of the first day of evaluation years 1
and 2, evaluators were re-calibrated by examining the first arriving children
twice In the presence of the senior investigator, differences were discussed
and consensus was reached when complete agreement covering a series of
4-5 children was shown
The mtra-evaluator consistency m assessing sealant retention was
assessed by re-examining 199 and 190 pairs of sealed tooth sections for
evaluators 1 and 2 respectively, while the mter-evaluator consistency was
assessed by re-examining 1231 pairs of sealed tooth sections

The

kappa-coefficient for mtra-evaluator consistency was 0 89 and 0 93, and 0 62
for the mter-evaluator consistency Figure 1 shows a flowchart of the number of
participants and tooth surfaces sealed for the four treatment groups, and
number of drop-outs at each evaluation stage of the study
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Figure 1. Consort flow diagram of current investigation. (N=number; N0c=number of sealants in occlusal surface; Nsm =
number of sealants in smooth surface
Epidemiological Survey

Inclusion criteria.
•

First molar, fully erupted

•

No dentine cavity

•

Children (N=1043)

Deep and/or intermediate pits and
fissures

•

Included children (N=407)

dmft>2

Block randomization

Evaluation
Group 1

Baseline
Children: N=407

Group 3

Group 4

Glass-carbomer

Composite Resin

Group 2

High-viscosity glass-ionomer

High-viscosity glass-ionomer + LED

Children: N=97

Children: N=104

Children: N=98

Children: N=108

Sealants: N [)c =312

Sealants: N o c =351

Sealants: N o c =324

Sealants: 1^=357

N s m =150

NstT,=106

N s m =121

Sealants: N o c =1344
Nsm=515

N s m =138

Drop-out: N = l l

0.5 year
Children: N=396

Sealants: 1^=1303

Children: N=93

Children: N=102

Children: N=95

Children N= 106

Sealants: N 0(: =298

Sealants: N oc =343

Sealants: N oc =312

Sealants NOC=350

N ! m =97

N s m =120

N s m =148

N ! m =135

N s m =500
Drop-out: N=8

1 year
Children: N=388

Children: N=91

Children N=100

Children N==94

Children N= 103

Sealants: N0<:=291

Sealants: N oc =337

Sealants: NOC=308

Sealants· N«=340

Sealants: N o c =1276

Ν m=96

N s m =145

N s m =134

N s m =116

N s r n =491
Drop-out- N=8

2 year
Children: N=380

Sealants· N o c =1254
N ! m =480

Children: N=89

Children: N=98

Children: N=91

Children: N=102

Sealants:

Sealants: N OC =330

Sealants: NOC=303

Sealants. N oc =337

Nx=284
N. m =131

N s m =141
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Reason for drop-out: School transfer; go abroad with parents, other treatment done

Nsm=93

N s m =115

Table 3

Evaluation criteria for assessing sealant retention

Score

Criteria
Tooth need to be cleaned and dried with a piece of cotton
Pits and fissures completely covered with material
Pits and fissures partly visible. Sharp fracture edge (creating plaque
retention site)
Pits and fissures partly visible. Crumbled fracture edge (not
creating plaque retention site)
Pits and fissures totally visible
If score 4 has been given then pits and fissures are re-observed
using compressed air
Pits and fissures totally covered with remnants
Pits and fissures partly covered with remnants
Other treatment performed
Unable to diagnosis

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
9

Statistical analysis
A power calculation preceded the sampling procedure. On the basis of an
accepted difference of 15% between the survival of caries lesion-free pits and
fissures sealed with high-viscosity glass-ionomer (94%) and composite resin
(79%) after 5 years [10] a total of 77 sealants per group was needed.
Glass-carbomer and high-viscosity glass-ionomer with light-curing were new,
and sealants placed according to these procedures were expected to cause a
higher survival of carious lesion free pits and fissures (99%) than that of
high-viscosity glass-ionomer without light-curing (94%) after 5 years.
Consequently, 208 sealants per group were required. Using the survival
percentages and a power of 80%, tested in two ways, a drop-out of 30% after 5
years and a correction for the use of the dependency of measurements of 20%,
it was found that the maximum number of sealants per group would be 312.
Moreover, depending on the number of eligible sealants per child, the number
of children per group would be 156 (2 sealants) or 104 (3 sealants).
The data were entered into a database, checked for errors and analysed by
a statistician, who was blinded to the sealant procedure, using SAS software
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(version 9.2). Statistical analysis, aimed at describing the survival curves of the
four types of sealants, was carried out twice for sealants on occlusal surfaces
only. Analysis was done once for the traditional categorization of completely
retained (retention code 1 for all three sections) and partially retained
(combinations of retention codes containing 1, 2 or 3 for the three sections)
sealants, and those completely lost (retention codes 4, 5 or 6 for all three
sections). It was also done once according to a modification: completely
retained sealants' was assessed as in the traditional categorization but the
partially retained sealants (retention codes having a code 1 for two sections
and a code 2 or 3 for the remaining section) and those completely lost
(retention codes having at least one code 4, 5 or 6 in one of the three sections)
were assessed differently.
The data were censored, owing to drop-outs and the restricted general
follow-up period of two years. Longitudinal data series can be interrupted.
Some series can be interpreted; others cannot. In the present study 21/15807
longitudinal series of sealant retention sections could not be interpreted. The 21
missing data were randomly allocated to one of the available scores of the
longitudinal series through the flipping of a coin. The Kaplan-Meier survival
method was applied in estimating survival percentages. Owing to the
dependency of data on different sealants in one child, the Greenwood
approximation for the standard error (SE) of the survival percentages was not
valid [11]. Therefore, the Jackknife method [12], (leaving one child out) was
applied in calculating the SE's.
Gender, school (1-5), type of jaw (maxilla/mandible), sealant procedure
(1-4) and operator (1-3) were the independent variables, while survival of
sealant material in occlusal and in smooth surfaces, according to the traditional
categorization, and the survival of sealant material in occlusal surfaces, in
accordance with the modified categorization, were the dependent variables.
The univariate Chi-Squares for the Wilcoxon test for censored data were used
to test the effect of the independent variables on the survival of sealant
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material. The t-test was used to test for the difference between the sealant
material survival percentages of the four sealant procedures.

Results

Disposition of subjects
A total of 407 children with an average age of 8.0 years (range 7.0-9.1 years)
participated in the trial. In total, 1352 first permanent molars were sealed (mean
= 3.3 first permanent molars per child). The percentages of children with 1,2,3
and 4 first permanent molars sealed at baseline were 5.2, 16.0, 20.4 and 58.5,
respectively. The drop-out percentages of children and sealants over the 2
study years are presented in Figure 1 and were regarded as being low (6.6% of
children and 6.7% of sealants at evaluation year 2). Codes 5 and 6 were scored
in 3.2%, 1.5% and 1.7% of the total number of sealants available after 0.5, 1
and 2 years, respectively.

Cumulative survival of completely and partially retained sealants
according to the traditional categorization
Table 4 shows the cumulative survival percentages and SE's, calculated using
the Jackknife procedure, of sealants completely and partially retained in pits
and fissures in occlusal and smooth surfaces of 1 st permanent molars over a
period of 2 years, in accordance with the traditional categorization of
completely and partially retained sealants, for the four treatment groups.
Analyses of the survival of sealant material in occlusal surfaces on the
independent variables showed a treatment group effect (p < 0.0001), an
operator (p < 0.0001 ) and a school effect (p < 0.0001 ), and no gender (p = 0.66)
or type of jaw (p = 0.14) effect. The cumulative survival of completely and
partially retained resin-composite sealants in occlusal and in smooth tooth
surfaces after 2 years was statistically significantly higher than those of the
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Table 4.
The cumulative survival percentages and SB's, calculated using the Jackknife procedure, of sealants that have been
completely and partially retained in pits and fissures of occlusal and smooth surfaces in 1 st permanent molars over a period of 2 years
using the traditional categorization of completely and partially retained sealants

Group

Year

0-0.5
0.5-1
1-2

1
High-viscosity

High-viscosity

Glass-ionomer

Glass-ionomer+LED

Composite Resin

Glass-carbomer

Occlusal

Smooth

Occlusal

Smooth

Occlusal

Smooth

Occlusal

Smooth

%±SE

%±SE

%±SE

%±SE

%±SE

%±SE

%±SE

%±SE

97.0±1.1

93.3±2.4

99.1±0.51

89.9±2.7

64.4±3.6

55.7±5.5

96.0±1.1

90.8±3.0

82.1 ±4.7

93.5±1.6

83.6±3.3

41.5±4.0

89.8±1.9
bd

78.1±2.8

fh

71.4±4.9

bd

80.1±2.7

72.9±4.1

fh

33.6±6.0
bc

24.2±3.4

Pa.b<0.007; Pc.d=P<0.001; Pe-f<0.003; Pg.h<0.001. SE=Standard errors.

93.4±1.4
,9

19.7±4.9

90.0±3.0
ad

86.2±2.3

83.0±3.6eh

other three groups of sealants (Table 4) The cumulative survival of completely
and partially retained glass-carbomer sealants in occlusal and in smooth tooth
surfaces was statistically significantly lower than those of sealants of the other
three groups (Table 4) After 2 years there was no statistically significant
difference in survival rates of completely and partially retained high-viscosity
glass-ionomer sealants with and without energy supplied, in occlusal (p = 0 23)
and in smooth surfaces (p = 0 37) The cumulative survival of completely and
partially retained sealants in both occlusal and smooth surfaces was
statistically significantly higher for operator 1 than for the other two operators (p
s 0 006) as it was m four schools compared to one school (school 2) (p =
0 001)

Cumulative survival of completely retained sealants according to the
modified categorization
In accordance with the modified categorization of completely and partially
retained sealants for the four treatment groups, Table 5 shows the cumulative
survival percentages and SB's, calculated according to the Jackkmfe procedure,
of sealants completely and partially retained m pits and fissures m occlusal
surfaces of I 5 ' permanent molars over a period of 2 years As was expected,
retention rates were lower overall However, the statistical analyses showed
essentially similar results to those of the traditional analysis, with the same
significant effects Only the operator effect was different, with the cumulative
survival of sealants m occlusal surfaces being significantly lower for operator 2
than for the other two operators (p ^ 0 009)
The retention rates of completely and partially retained sealants assessed
according to the traditional categorization were higher than those assessed
according to the modified categorization, in all four treatment groups
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Discussion

Methodology
In sealant retention studies over time, analyses usually identify completely and
partially retained sealants as those having survived and sealants that have
completely disappeared as those which have failed. The group of partially
retained sealants range from those in which pits and fissures are almost
completely covered with sealant material to those in which pits and fissures are
almost completely re-exposed to the oral environment. The analysis covering
this wide range in states of partially retained sealants makes the determination
of sealants that are considered to have survived unrealistic. It is obvious that in
pits and fissures almost completely covered with a sealant, the chance for
carious lesion development is lower than in those from which the sealant
material has almost completely disappeared. We therefore decided to
re-determine the effectiveness of partially retained sealants. This was possible

Table 5.
The cumulative survival percentages and SB's, calculated using
the Jackknife procedure, of sealants that have been completely and partially
retained in pits and fissures of occlusal surfaces in 1 sl permanent molars over a
period of 2 years using the modified categorization of completely and partially
retained sealants
Group

1
2
High viscosity
High viscosity
Glass-ionomer Glass-ionomer+LED

Year

Occlusal
%±SE

0-0.5
0.5-1
1-2

81.2±2.6
66.U3.2
44.613.4""

Occlusal
%±SE
84.0±2.4
69.1±2 9
45 0±3.2M

Pab<0.004; Pea <0.001 SE=Standard errors.
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3
4
Glass-carbomer Composite
Resin
Occlusal
%±SE

Occlusal
%±SE

38.8±4 0
17.9±2.8
8A±1\.9bc

86 3±2.2
76.6±2.7
55.7±3Aac

because we had divided the occlusal surface into three equal sections, which
led to three retention scores per sealant. Based on the assumption that
absence of sealant material from one section would seriously increase the
chance for caries lesion development in that surface, the cut-off point for
partially retained sealant included two or more sections completely covered
with sealant materials. The analyses based on this latter dichotomy showed
lower survival rates than obtained for the traditional dichotomy of sealants
completely disappeared versus those that have at least some material left. We
think that the modification made to the description of partially retained sealants
does more justice to the performance of a sealant and we therefore
recommend its use in future studies covering sealant retention.
The study design was a clustered randomized controlled trial, with the
sealants in the oral cavity as the cluster. In such a situation sealants are not
independent units and compensatory measures should be taken in the
statistical analysis. The Jackknife procedure is a proven way of dealing with the
dependency of the clustered data which results in an increase in the value of
the standard error.
The drop-out rate after 2 years was very low compared to those of other
clinical sealant retention studies, which adds to the reliability of the outcomes.
Another factor promoting the reliability of the outcomes is the high kappa
coefficient value for intra- and inter-evaluator consistency. Blinding of the
evaluators was accomplished by not informing them about the sealant
materials used. The operators were not blinded but blinding of the statistician
was achieved, as coded numericals were provided and were decoded only at
the end of the analyses. It is thus fair to conclude that the internal and external
validity of the outcomes is substantial.

Outcomes
The first hypothesis was rejected. Glass-carbomer sealants were retained
shorter than resin-composite sealants and high-viscosity glass-ionomer
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sealants, with and without energy supplied, after 2 years The second
hypothesis was rejected Sealants of high-viscosity glass-ionomer with energy
supplied did not survive longer than sealants of high-viscosity glass-ionomer
without energy supplied, after 2 years Other findings were the good
performance of resin-based sealants and the higher survival m occlusal than in
smooth surfaces, of retained sealants of all types after 2 years In the m-vitro
study that preceded the present m-vivo study, marginal leakage at the
enamel-glass-carbomer sealant interface was non-interpretable [8] The body
of the glass-carbomer sealants contained types of fracture lines These were,
however, not filled with silver nitrate, used as the tracer, but appeared to be
glassy Discussion with the originator of the glass-carbomer revealed that the
batches sent to us were produced at a below-standard level, which may
account for the low survival rates observed in the present study The glassy
lines observed in the glass-carbomer sealants in the m-vitro study were due to
resin infiltration into the surface glass This disrupted the setting and adhesion
reactions of the material It explains why glass-carbomer in this study stayed
rather soft for a longer time after the required curing time was over This
experience points to the responsibility of companies to maintain a very high
standard of quality control of their products at all times and that they should
destroy material of inferior quality
We have no explanation as to why the retention of all types of sealants was
higher in occlusal than in smooth surfaces For resin composite sealants this
finding is in agreement with results reported for retained sealants in buccal
surface pits and fissures, with difficulties m moisture control being cited as a
possible reason [13]
The 86% retention rate of resin composite sealants after 2 years appears to
be in line with results reported in the Cochrane review (71 %-85%) [1] The 78%
retention rate, after 2 years, of high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants applied
according to the ART approach is m Ime with that of 82% reported m the
meta-analyses of ART high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants [5] As retention is
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a proxy outcome for the desired outcome of caries prevention, one has to wait
until the results of the analyses on the incidence of caries lesions become
available, determining which of the sealant procedures will be most effective for
use in China will not be possible.
Although ample time was devoted to training the three operators well in all
four sealant procedures, an operator effect was observed. Such an effect is
unwanted but seems difficult to avoid, considering reported operator effects
regarding resin composite sealants [14] and glass-ionomer sealants [15].
Perhaps an extended training session longer than that carried out in the
preparation stage of the present study would have eliminated the operator
effect. It is unclear why the survival of fully and partially retained sealants was
lower in school 2 than in the other schools. School 2 was the first school visited
and maybe there was still a learning effect, although an interaction between
operators and schools was not present.

Conclusion
We conclude that, after 2 years, sealants produced with resin composite were
retained for the longest

period, retention of those

produced with

glass-carbomer was the poorest and adding energy to ART high-viscosity
glass-ionomer sealant does not increase the retention rate. We favour the use
of the modified categorization of partially retained sealants in analyzing and
reporting of clinical sealants studies. More studies on this topic are, however,
required.
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Abstract
Objectives. The aim of the present study was to investigate the
canes-preventive

effect

of

sealants

produced

with

a

high-viscosity

glass-ionomer with an elevated powder-liquid ratio (ART), of having energy
added to this glass-ionomer, and that of glass-carbomer, m comparison to that
of resin composite sealants
Methods. The randomized controlled trial covered 407 children, with a mean
age of 8 years At a school compound three dentists placed sealants in pits and
fissures of high canes-risk children Evaluation by two independent evaluators
was conducted after 0 5, 1 and 2 years The Kaplan-Meier survival method,
ANOVA and t-test were used in analysing the data
Results. 1352 first permanent molars were sealed 6 6% of children and 6 8%
of sealants dropped out within 2 years 27 re-exposed pits and fissures, 20 in
occlusal and 7 in smooth surfaces, in 25 children, developed a dentine carious
lesion The cumulative survival of dentine carious lesion-free pits and fissures
in the glass-carbomer sealant group was statistically significantly lower (97 4%)
than those in the high-viscosity glass-ionomer with energy supplied (99%) and
the resin-composite (98 9%) sealant groups

There was no statistically

significant difference in the cumulative survival of dentine carious lesion-free
pits and fissures, between the high-viscosity glass-ionomer with (99%) and
without (98 3%) energy supplied sealant groups, after 2 years
Significance. The survival of dentine carious lesion-free pits and fissures was
high in all sealant types More dentine carious lesions were observed m the
glass-carbomer sealant group
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Introduction
In the permanent dentition of young children, carious lesions most frequently
develop in pits and fissures of 1 st molars Sealing those pits and fissures is
considered the most effective way of interfering with the development of carious
lesions over a long period [1] In a well-structured oral health service system,
failed sealants can be resealed and thus continue to exercise their
canes-preventive action for an indefinite period [2,3] In contrast, in low and
developing market economies, where a recall system is usually unavailable,
sealants, once placed, continue to function without the possibility of repair if this
is needed To ensure a high level of sealant effectiveness over long periods in
such countries, a sealant material should be used that bonds to the enamel
surface longer than those currently used
Resin- and glass-ionomer-based materials are used for sealing pits and
fissures

Glass-ionomer-based sealant materials have evolved from a

low-viscosity type used in the seventies and eighties, to a high-viscosity type
used since the mid-nineties [4,5]

Not too long ago, a high-viscosity

glass-ionomer with an elevated powder-liquid ratio was marketed This was
assigned higher physical-mechanical properties, including a higher level of
adhesion to enamel, than the previous ones [6] Changing the application
procedure by adding heat to the setting high-viscosity glass-ionomer through
the use of a high energy curing light, was also found to increase the retention,
and consequently the longevity, of sealants [7] An additional option for a
sealant material with increased retention was introduced through the marketing
of

a

novel

glass-ionomer-based

material,

fluorapatite-contaming

glass-carbomer, with powder particles reduced to nano size [8]
China is a country in transition Its economy has increased tremendously
over the last decades Although the canes prevalence and severity in
permanent dentition of young children has been relatively low and stable for
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decades [9,10], there are signs that caries severity is increasing m 1 molars of
young children [11] The National Association of Preventive Oral Health,
recently recommended, as part of a wider programme, that canes prevention in
children in China should focus on the application of sealants and on self-care
through plaque control with a toothbrush and fluoride-containing toothpaste
The aim of the present study was to investigate the canes-preventive
effects of high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants with an elevated powder-liquid
ratio, of having energy added to this glass-ionomer, and that of glass-carbomer,
in comparison with those of resin-composite sealants The hypotheses tested
were 1) the cumulative survival rate of caries-free pits and fissures of
glass-carbomer sealants is higher than those of high-viscosity glass-ionomer
sealants, with and without energy supplied, and of resm-composite, after 2
years, 2) the cumulative survival rate of canes-free pits and fissures, of
high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants with energy supplied is higher than that
of high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants without energy supplied, after 2 years

Materials and Method

Study population and treatment allocation
The present study was conducted in 5 public schools in the urban area of
Wuhan, the capital of Hubei province, China Wuhan has a population of about
8 million people The average income of its citizens increased from US$ 89 - in
1978, to US$2777-in 2009
The sample of subjects for the present investigation resulted from data
derived from an oral health epidemiological survey of grade 2 children
attending the primary schools The sampling procedure was based on the
caries experience of the children, assessed according to the ART caries criteria
(Table 1 ), and on the morphology of pits and fissures in I 8 ' permanent
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Table 1. Dental caries diagnostic index used in the present study (ART caries
assessment criteria)
Code
Permanent
0
1

Deciduous
A
Β

Description

2

C

3

D

4

E

5
6
7
8
9

F
G
H
8
9

Sound surface
Early enamel lesion. White/plaque or
brownish/dark lesion in enamel only, including loss
of tooth surface; considered as being active or
inactive
Carious lesion involving the dentine slightly; lesion
cannot be penetrated with CPI probe
Dentinal lesion; lesion can be penetrated with CPI
probe
Dentinal lesion: pulp possibly or definitely
exposed.
Restoration
Sealant
Missing due to caries
Unerupted permanent tooth
Unable to make diagnosis

molars, assessed according to the criteria described by Symons et al. [12].
The inclusion criteria for enrolment in the treatment study were: a fully
erupted first permanent molar, no dentine caries lesion in pits and fissures of
these molars, deep and/or intermediate pits or fissures, and a dmft > 2. For a
child to be eligible for inclusion in the study, all these criteria needed to be
present.
The study was a randomized controlled trial with sealants clustered in each
child. Per school, the first author randomly allocated each included child to one
of the 4 sealant groups, using a list obtained after block randomisation (12
children per block for 3 operators) that was prepared by a statistician from the
Dental School in Nijmegen, The Netherlands, who did not do the analyses. This
list was prepared about 7 weeks before the start of the study, placed in a closed
envelope and kept concealed until the day before the treatment started.
Assignment of treatment to the treatment group number and that of operator to
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the operator number was done during the week before the study started by the
senior investigator (JF) Per child, all 1 s ' permanent molars with eligible pits and
fissures were sealed according to one procedure only Children's parents or
guardians received and signed individual informed consent forms containing
information about the aim of the study and the treatment procedures Children
whose parents declined to sign the consent form were excluded from the study
The trial was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Wuhan University,
Reference No 200704, and was registered at the Dutch Trial Registration
Centre, with Reference Number 1411
As the application procedure of placing glass-ionomer and glass-carbomer
sealants was new to the three operating dentists and the two dental ancillanes,
and as resm-composite sealants had been very rarely used by 2 of the 3
operators, a four-week laboratory and field training programme, which further
included the process of recording data, was carried out m a primary school
before the start of the clinical trial
On the school premises portable equipment was used for placing the
sealants in 1 s ' permanent molars over a period of 2 months The number of
sealants placed is presented in Table 2, according to operator, school and type
of jaw Children received instructions about good oral health behaviour and final
year dental students showed them, on an individual basis, how to clean their
teeth For the included children, the operators provided emergency treatment
for teeth excluded from the study at baseline and, after each evaluation, teeth
with failed sealants (dentine canes lesion development in re-exposed pits and
fissures) were restored Lost sealant material was not replaced
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Table 2
The number of sealants placed by operator, school and type of jaw
at baseline

operator

Jaw

School

1

2

3

1

2

3

4

5

Noe

437

455

452

335

285

238

188

298

674

670

Nsm

228

115

172

146

120

93

52

104

159

356

Total

665

570

624

481

405

331

240 402

833

1026

upper lower

Noe = number of sealants in occlusal surface
Nsm = number of sealants in smooth surfaces

Sealant procedures

Group 1-Glass-ionomer
Ketac Molar Easymix® (3MESPE, Seefeld, Germany) Sealant application
followed the ART sealant procedure [13] The occlusal surface and pits and
fissures were cleaned with wet cotton wool pellets and a No 6 explorer, dried
with dry cotton wool pellets, conditioned with a moist pellet dipped in the
glass-ionomer liquid for 10 seconds, then washed twice with wet cotton wool
pellets and dried with dry ones Isolation was achieved using cotton wool rolls
Glass-ionomer powder and liquid were mixed within 30 seconds, applied to the
surface with an appher/carver ART instrument (Henry Schein, Chicago, USA)
and firmly pressed into place for 5-10 seconds by a petroleum jelly coated index
finger (press-finger technique) After bite check, excess material and the
petroleum jelly coated top layer were removed, using the appher/carver ART
instrument The smooth curved angle of the ART appher instrument was used
for burnishing the surface which was finally, covered with a new layer of
petroleum jelly Children were advised not to eat or bite for at least 1 hour
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Group 2-Glass-ionomer plus added energy
Ketac Molar Easymix® plus LED high energy curing light, Elipar™ Freehght 2,
(3MESPE, Seefeld, Germany), producing 850 MV The sealant application
described for Group 1 was followed, except that the surface was cured for 60
seconds after burnishing and before placement of the layer of petroleum jelly
The output light intensity of the LED curing light was checked every week to
ensure that the wave strength was above 750MV

Group 3-Glass-carbomer
Glass Carbomer® (First Scientific Dental, Elmshorn, Germany) Cleaning of the
occlusal surface and pits and fissures was done under cottonwool isolation as
described for Group 1 Thereafter, a cotton pellet dipped in Glass Carbomer
Tooth Cleaner (First Scientific Dental, Elmshorn, Germany) was wiped over the
tooth surface for 20 seconds for further cleaning Washing and drying of the
surface with two wet and dry cotton pellets respectively, followed The Glass
Carbomer® capsule was activated, mixed for 15 seconds in a RotomixTM
(3MESPE, Seefeld, Germany), extruded onto the tooth surface within 1 minute
from the start of mixing, spread into a thin film, covered with Glass Garbomer
Surface Gloss (First Scientific Dental, Elmshorn, Germany) and held under
finger pressure for 5-10 seconds After bite check, the appher/carver ART
instrument was used for removing excess material and its smooth curved angle,
for burnishing the surface Thereafter, the material was light-cured for 75
seconds with the same LED light as used in Group 2 and the same advice as
Group 1 received was given

Group 4-Composite resin
Clmpro® (3MESPE, Mmiapohs, USA) The occlusal surface and pits and
fissures were cleaned with a rotating brush Prophy Angle (3MESPE, Wuhan,
China), and a No 6 explorer After thorough rinsing and drying, the occlusal
surface was acid etched, with Scotchbond™ etchant (3MESPE, St Pauls,
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Miniapolis, USA) for 20 seconds, rinsed and dried using a portable suction
machine The sealant material was placed in the pits and fissures, manipulated
with an explorer to free potential air-bubbles and cured for 20 seconds with the
LED curing light 1 mm above the surface Carbon paper and rotary instruments
were used in bite adjustment

Evaluation
The coverage of the pits and fissures with sealant material was recorded at
baseline A dentine carious lesion was recorded if the enamel surface was
cavitated and the carious lesion was judged to have involved the dentine
(Table 1, codes 2-4) Canes assessment was applied to each of the three
sections (mesial-central-distal) into which the occlusal surface was arbitrarily
divided Teeth were cleaned with a toothbrush and toothpaste before the start
of the evaluation Remaining visible debris and plaque were removed with the
aid of an explorer Before examination, the sealed tooth surface was dried with
a piece of cotton tightly attached to the end of a stick If sealant material was
judged to have disappeared completely from the tooth surface or from a
section of it, the re-exposed pits and fissure(s) were dried with an air syringe
and judged again The examination site was well-illuminated by an mtra-oral
light with attached disposable mirrors (Kudos, Hong Kong)
The evaluation was done after 0 5, 1 and 2 years by calibrated and
experienced independent evaluators, one from Hong Kong and one from
Beijing Dental School, who were kept uninformed about the sealant materials
used They were assisted during the first evaluation by trained recorders who
had also assisted the operators Different final year dental students assisted the
evaluators in recording the data at the 1 and 2 year evaluation point Before and
during the morning of the first day of evaluation years 1 and 2, evaluators were
re-calibrated by examining the first arriving children twice In the presence of
the senior investigator, differences in scores were discussed and consensus
was reached This exercise continued until a series of satisfying agreements
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Figure 1. Consort flow diagram of current investigation. (N=number)
Epidemiological Survey

Inclusion criteria:
•

First molar, fully erupted

•

No dentine cavity

•

Children (N=1043)

Deep and/or intermediate pits and
fissures

•

Included children (N=407)

dmft>2

Block randomization

Evaluation
Group 1
Baseline

Group 3

Group 4

Glass-carbomer

Composite Resin

Group 2

High-viscosity glass-ionomer

High-viscosity glass-ionomer + LED

Children: N=97

Children: N=104

Children N=98

Children: N=108

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and fissures: N=501

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

fissures: N=430

fissures: N=478

Children: N=106

Children: N=407
Sealed pits and
fissures: N=1859

''issures: N=450
Drop-out: N = l l

0.5 year
Children: N=396
Sealed pits and
fissures: N=1803
Drop-out: N=8

Children: N=93

Children: N=102

Children· N=95

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

fissures: N=433

fissures: N=491

fissures: N=409

fissures: N=470

Children: N=91

Children: N=100

Children: N=94

Children: N=103

Children: N=388

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

fissures: N=425

fissures: N=482

fissures: N=404

fissures: N=456

Children: N=89

Children: N=98

Children: N=91

Children: N=102

^ Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

Sealed pits and

fissures: N=415

fissure:; N=471

fissures: N=396

fissures: N=452

1 year

fissures: N=1767
2 year
Children. N=380
Sealed pits and

Drop-out: N=8
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fissures: N=1734
Reason of drop-out: School transfer; go abroad with parents, other treatment done

(4-5 children) was obtained No radiographs were taken
The canes status of the children was re-assessed 1 5 years after the
sealants had been placed For this, the same canes assessment criteria as
used at baseline were applied (Table 1 ) by two calibrated examiners, one of
whom participated in the oral health epidemiological survey at baseline
For evaluators 1 and 2 respectively, the mtra-evaluator consistency m
diagnosing dentine carious lesions was assessed by re-examining 199 and 192
pairs of sealed tooth sections, while the mter-evaluator consistency was
assessed by re-examining 1226 pairs of sealed tooth sections

The

kappa-coefficient for mtra-evaluator consistency was 0 90 for both evaluators,
and 0 63 for the mter-evaluator consistency Figure 1 shows a flowchart of the
number of participants and tooth surfaces sealed for the four treatment groups,
and the number of drop-outs at each evaluation stage of the study

Statistical analysis
A power calculation preceded the sampling procedure On the basis of an
accepted difference of 15% between the survival of canes-free pits and fissures
sealed with high-viscosity glass-ionomer (94%) and composite resin (79%)
after 5 years [13], a total of 77 sealants was needed As glass-carbomer and
high-viscosity glass-ionomer with light-curing were new and as sealants placed
with these procedures were expected to result m a higher survival of canes-free
pits and fissures (99%) than produced by high-viscosity glass-ionomer (94%)
after 5 years, a total of 208 sealants was required Using the survival
percentages and a power of 80%, tested two ways, a drop-out of 30% after 5
years and a correction for the use of the dependency of measurements of 20%,
the maximum number of sealants per group would be 312 Depending on the
number of eligible sealants per child, the number of children per group was
required to be 156 (2 sealants) or 104 (3 sealants)
The data were entered into a database, checked for errors and analysed,
using SAS software (version 9 2) Statistical analyses aimed to describe the
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survival curves of dentine carious lesion-free surfaces in 1 molars. The data
were censored, owing to drop-out and the restricted general follow-up period of
two years. The Kaplan-Meier survival method was applied to estimate survival
percentages. Owing to the dependence of data on different sealants in one
child, the Greenwood approximation for the standard error (SE) of the survival
percentages was not valid [14]. Therefore, the Jackknife method [15], (leaving
one patient out) was applied in calculating the SE's.
The d2mft and D2MFT counts were composed of caries codes B-F and H,
and 1-5 and 7, respectively, whereas caries codes C-F and H, and 2-5 and 7
were used to construct the damft and D3MFT counts, respectively. ANOVA was
used to test for a caries experience effect between the four sealant groups at
baseline. The t-test was used to test for the difference between the sealant
survival percentages of the four sealant procedures, and between the mean
dmft and DMFT scores at baseline and follow-up examinations. The significant
difference was set at p<0.05.

Results

Disposition of subjects
A total of 407 children with an average age of 8.0 years (range 7.0-9.1 years)
participated in the trial. In total, 1352 first permanent molars were sealed (mean
= 3.3 first permanent molars per child). The percentages of children with 1,2,3
and 4 first permanent molars sealed at baseline were 5.2, 16.0, 20.4 and 58.5,
respectively. The number of children and sealants over the 2 study years are
presented in Figure 1 and were regarded as being low (6.6% of children and 6.8%
of sealants at evaluation year 2).
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Table 3. Mean dmft and DMFT scores and standard deviation, by sealant group
at baseline and follow-up examination. N= number of children

Group

H11gh viscosity
Glass-ionomer

Glass-ionomer+LED

Ν

Ν

mean SD

High viscosity
mean SD

Glass-carbomer

Composite
Resin

Ν

mean SD

Ν

mean SD

Baseline
djmft

6.2

2.8

108 6.4

2 7

damft

97

48

26

104

49

6 3 2.9
26

98

4.7

6.3 2.8
2.6

5.0

2.4

D2MFT

0.9

1.3

0.9

1.4

0.8

1 2

0.7

12

D3MFT

0.1

0.4

0.2

04

01

0.3

0.1

0.4

Follow-up
d 2 mft

4.7

2.6

26

103 4 8

27

damft

88

4.1

2.5

99

4.2

4.9 2.5
2.4

91

4.3

4.9

2.7

4.0

2.5

D 2 MFT

0.8

1.2

0.6

0.9

0.9

1.3

0.5

1.0

D3MFT

0.3

0.7

0.3

0.6

0.3

0.7

0 2

0.6

Dental caries situation
The mean dmft and DMFT scores and standard deviation by sealant group at
baseline and follow-up examinations are presented in Table 3. No difference in
caries experience was observed between the 4 groups at baseline (d2mft:
p=0.95; D2MFT: p=0.68; damft: p=0.86; D3MFT: p=0.47).

Survival of dentine carious lesion-free pits and fissures in 1 s t permanent
molars
The cumulative survival percentages and SEs, calculated according to the
Jackknife procedure, of dentine carious lesion free pits and fissures in occlusal
and smooth surfaces of 1 s t permanent molars combined over a period of 2
years are presented in Table 4. A total of 27 re-exposed pits and fissures, 20 in
occlusal and 7 in smooth surfaces, in 25 children, developed a dentine carious
lesion over the 2-year period. The mean D2MFS (p=0.25) and D3MFS scores
(p=0.68) of these 25 children were not statistically significantly higher than the
caries experience scores of the children without a newly developed dentine
carious lesion in pits and fissures previously sealed, after 2 years.

The prevalence of dentine carious lesion-free pits and fissures was high for
all sealant groups. The cumulative survival of dentine carious lesion-free pits
and fissures in the glass-carbomer sealant group was statistically significantly
lower (97.4%) than those in the high-viscosity glass-ionomer with energy
supplied (99%) and the resin-composite (98.9%) sealant groups (p=0.02). After
2 years there was no statistically significant difference in the cumulative survival
of dentine carious lesion-free pits and fissures between the high-viscosity
glass-ionomer with (99%), and without (98.3%) energy supplied sealant groups
(p=0.13).

Discussion

Methodology
The study design was a clustered randomized controlled trial, with the sealants
in the oral cavity as the cluster. Sealants were not independent units and
compensatory measures were taken in the statistical analysis. The Jackknife
procedure was used in dealing with the dependency of the clustered data.
Table 4. The cumulative survival percentages and SB's, calculated using the
Jackknife procedure, of dentine carious lesion free pits and fissures in occlusal
and smooth surfaces of I 5 ' permanent molars combined over a period of 2
years

Group

Year
0-0.5
0.5-1
1-2

1

2

3

4

High viscosity

High viscosity

Glass-carbo-

Composite

Glass-ionomer

Glass-ionomer+LED

mer

Resin

% SE

% SE

% SE

100.0 0.0

100.0 0.0

100.0 0.0

% SE
99.5 0.003
99.1 0.005
98.3 0.006

99.6 0.003

99.5 0.004
b

99.0 0.005

Pa-b=0.02. SE=Standard error.
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99.8 0.00
a

97.4 0.009

98.9 0.005b

There was no difference in the caries experience in primary and permanent
dentitions in children of the four sealant groups at baseline. The drop-out rate
after 2 years was very low compared to those of other clinical sealant studies
[16,17]. Another factor promoting the reliability of the outcomes is the high
kappa coefficient value for intra- and inter-evaluator consistency. Selection bias
was controlled by having the block randomization done by an outside expert
and by keeping the list concealed to the operators until the time the treatment
started. Operators only knew which procedure they should provide when the
child was in the chair and the assistant instructed them. Because of the nature
of the study, the operators were not blinded which may have influenced the
study outcomes. To what extent the latter may have happened is difficult to say.
Almost all procedures were new to the three operators, so prior preference for a
certain procedure was very unlikely. Children were considered blinded to the
procedure as for many, this was the first ever treatment they had received. As
sealant application is not so frequently performed in dental practice in China as,
for example, in practices in The Netherlands, we don't think that the treated
children had a prior preference to a particular treatment procedure. Blinding of
the evaluators was accomplished by not informing them about the sealant
materials used. We have no evidence that the junior recorders have had an
influence on the performance of the senior, both in age and status, evaluators.
As the clinical appearance from the resin-composite sealant material only is to
a certain extent distinguishable in colour and texture from the materials used in
the other three treatment groups, the level of blinding of evaluators is very
substantial. Blinding of the statistician was achieved, as coded numericals were
provided and were decoded only at the end of the analyses.
Considering the manner in which the randomization process was carried
out, the and the achieved levels of blinding of children, operators, evaluators
and statistician, it is fair to conclude that the internal and external validity of the
outcomes appears to be substantial to high.
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Outcomes
The first hypothesis was rejected A higher number of dentine carious lesions
were present in pits and fissures previously sealed with glass-carbomer than in
those sealed with materials of the other groups As glass-carbomer is a rather
new material, no other study has published results about it as a sealant material
Thus study comparisons were not possible However, the survival percentage
of partial and fully retained glass-carbomer sealants of the present study, after 2
years, has been published [18] The survival rate was significantly lower than
those of high-viscosity materials with and without energy supplied, and that of
resin composite One reason may be related to the samples of glass carbomer
received from the manufacturer, who revealed after the study was performed,
that these were produced at a sub-standard level
The study group comprised children with an elevated risk of developing
carious lesions Comparison with the mean percentage of dentine carious
lesion-free pits and fissures previously sealed, after 2 years, and those
reported in a systematic review [19], shows that the percentage of dentine
carious lesions in re-exposed pits and fissures in all four groups m the present
study was lower This may have been, in part, due to the strict and consistent
training of the team of operators and assistants Only when the operators felt
confident that they managed the four different sealant applications well, and
when the supervisor was satisfied with their performance, did the trial
commence This may have contributed to an optimum sealant retention, which
in turn is a prerequisite for the development of fewer dentine carious lesions in
the first two years of a sealant Another possible reason for the difference
observed may be the use of many different sealant materials, some old, some
newer, used in the studies covered by the systematic review
The result of the present study, that after 2 years no significant difference
was observed between the survival of dentine carious lesion-free pits and
fissures previously sealed with a high-viscosity glass-ionomer and those sealed
with a resin-based material, is in agreement with the conclusion of the three
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published systematic reviews dealing with this comparison [19-21]. Specifically,
the significant difference between the caries-preventive effect of the ART
sealants and resin-composite sealants, as observed in Syria [13], was not
observed in this group of age mates in China. Evaluation of these sealants in
future years will assist in deciding which sealant material is most appropriate for
use in countries without a proper functioning recall system.
The second hypothesis was also rejected. Prevention of dentine carious
lesion development by added energy to the setting of the high-viscosity
glass-ionomer sealant was not superior to that of the high-viscosity
glass-ionomer which was allowed to set in the normal way. No difference in
retention of fully and partially retained sealants after 2 years was found
between the two procedures [18]. However, the statistically significant
differences observed in the caries preventive effect between the sealant
materials tested do not result in a significant clinical differences.

Conclusion

It is concluded that the survival of dentine carious lesions-free pits and fissures
was high in all type of sealants. More dentine carious lesions were observed in
the glass-carbomer group than in the others. The application of high energy to
the setting high-viscosity glass-ionomer did not seem to produce superior
effectiveness in the prevention of dentine carious lesion development in pits
and fissures previously sealed, after 2 years.
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CHAPTER 8

Summary, General Discussion, Conclusions and
Recommendations

Summary

This thesis has covered an epidemiological survey, three laboratory studies and
one clinical study An analysis of the changes in oral health care and policy in
relation to the economic situation in China during the last decades was
described in Chapter 1 It revealed five key issues
•

A large population, 64% of which reside in rural areas, lives in a country
with ever-increasing economic activities,

•

A caries experience m children that is considered to be at a high level in
primary dentitions and low to medium m permanent dentitions of young
children, which may increase in the near future because of the adverse
effects of increasing economic activities on the lifestyle of the population,

•

An oral health service system that does not reach the young,
considering the high proportion of untreated tooth cavities,

•

An oral health service system that is predominantly curative-oriented,
with a rudimentary preventive-oriented oral health recall system, an
insufficient number of dental practitioners and limited dental resources to
provide care for the population,

•

The need for placing emphasis on promotional and preventive oral care
based, in the first instance, on plaque control through tooth brushing and
the use of fluoride toothpaste, and organized school-based programmes
for sealing in pits and fissures of caries high risk children

The fact that the population of China is growing at a fast rate indicates that the
number of children at high risk of developing caries will also increase
tremendously in the near future This development calls for adequate
surveillance of the oral health situation in the youth and for organising
preventive and promotional oral health actions

The Chinese National

Association of Oral Health has given caries prevention through organized
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sealant programmes a high priority. Sealing caries-prone pits and fissures is
considered by many to be the most effective long-term preventive method. For
some years a discussion has been taking place in the dental literature,
regarding the material most effective in preventing carious lesion development
in pits and fissures. Finding the most appropriate sealant material, for once-off
applications, that provides a long-term caries lesion preventive effect,
combined with the request for it to be applied in primary schools and in rural
areas without the use of expensive dental equipment, formed the main basis for
doing this PhD study.

This PhD thesis started with an epidemiological survey, carried out among 1043
seven- to eight-year-olds in Wuhan (Chapter 2). This survey had a 3-fold aim: 1 )
to obtain data on the prevalence and severity of dental caries in young children;
2) to provide children for the clinical sealant study and; 3) to act as a baseline
for assessing cohort effects in the prevalence and severity of carious lesions in
young children over a 4-year period. All sampled children were orally examined
by two calibrated examiners in the classrooms of 5 primary schools, using
standard dental caries, dental plaque and pits and fissures morphology criteria.
Dental caries was scored at surface level of enamel (d2/D2) and dentine (ds/Ds).
The independent variables were age, gender and school. The prevalence of
dental caries in the permanent dentition of these children was 8.7% and in their
primary dentition, 68.7%. The mean DMFT/S scores were 0.11 and 0.14,
respectively and the mean dmft/s scores were 2.8 and 5.0, respectively. The
d-component constituted 75% of the damft score, while enamel carious lesions
constituted 36% of the total number of carious lesions (d2,3) observed. The
prevalence of medium and deep pits and fissures in first molars was 84.6%.
The prevalence of medium and severe plaque accumulation was 67.4%.
It was concluded that the prevalence of dental caries in the deciduous
dentitions of 7- to 8-year-old children was high and that it was low in the
permanent dentitions, that appropriate preventive oral health measures should
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be instituted and that intermediate and deep pits and fissures in high caries risk
children should be sealed

With respect to sealants, two type of sealant materials can be distinguished,
those are resin- and polyalkeonate-based

It is generally accepted that

resin-fissure sealants are retained longer than polyalkeonates, in particular the
low- to medium-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants

However, there is no

evidence that one of the two type of sealant materials is superior to the other in
preventing carious lesion formation over time As the national sealant
programme in China is targeting children in primary schools, an uncomplicated
but effective sealant application technique is required Good long-term caries
preventive results have been received with ART sealants using high-viscosity
glass-ionomers, despite the complete disappearance of glass-ionomer material
at an average rate of 10% per annum The ART sealant procedure has the
advantage that it can be placed without the need for dental equipment, which
could make this procedure very cost-effective
In the designing stage of this PhD study, two new glass-ionomer-based
materials

had been recently

marketed

In contrast to conventional

high-viscosity glass-ionomers, one of the new materials consisted of an
elevated powder-liquid ratio The increased ratio could result in an improved
physical-mechanical material performance and, subsequently, a prolonged
retention The other new material had the powder particles reduced to
nano-size and had fluorapatite crystals added to the powder This material is
called glass-carbomer Another development had shown that a high-viscosity
glass-ionomer sets faster if heat is added to the initial setting procedure of the
material Heating up the material is achieved by curing it with a light curing
device of high energy transmission An early setting reaction may also improve
the adhesion of the glass-ionomer to enamel and reduce its surface wear
Neither the effect of the elevated powder-liquid ratio nor the addition of high
energy to this newly launched high-viscosity glass-ionomer material m the initial
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setting phase had been tested for sealing pits and fissures, as had been done
for glass-carbomer Therefore, a number of m-vitro studies were planned
before these new sealant materials and the modified sealant procedure could
be clinically applied

Marginal leakage is one of the contributors to sealant failure In vitro, it is
assessed from tooth sections after dye penetration under the microscope In
the preparation phase one or two saw cuts are made in the molar tooth,
resulting m 3 to 4 sections The section method, although destructive, is the
gold standard for marginal leakage testing However, non-destructive 3-D
techniques have been developed and applied in oral health during the last
decades These techniques have the advantage that diagnosing or detecting
structures on and in tooth tissues can be performed without having to cut a
tooth One such technique is the micro-CT, which permits three-dimensional
evaluation of a structure with quantitative structure analysis When the proposal
for this study was being written (2007), only one publication had reported on the
use of the micro-CT in assessing marginal leakage In that study, restored
primary teeth were immersed for 4 hours in a 50% silver nitrate solution to
assess marginal leakage at the enamel/dentme-restoration interface However,
authors were uncertain about the optimal time period of tooth immersion in
silver nitrate and about the optimal concentration of silver nitrate to be used,
and recommended an investigation This investigation is described in Chapter
3
Two experiments were conducted, using 8 molar teeth sealed with a
resin-fissure sealant on non-etched, dried but not desiccated, pits and fissures
Five sealed molar teeth were immersed in 50% silver nitrate for 0,1,2,3 and 4
hours and scanned, using micro-CT Two evaluators, using a newly developed
index, assessed the level of visibility of silver nitrate penetration at the
sealant-enamel interface (experiment A) Analyses revealed a statistically
significant difference between the visibility of 50% silver nitrate penetration at
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0-1 and 2-4-hours of immersion, but not between that of 50% silver nitrate
penetration at 2, 3 and 4 hours of immersion
Experiment Β was carried out m the same way as experiment A, with the
difference that sealed molar teeth were immersed in 50% and 60% silver nitrate
for 2 and 3 hours These two time periods had been chosen as there was no
difference in outcomes between them from experiment A, and as a shorter
immersion time would be more cost-effective

Analysis of data from

experiment Β showed a time period effect but no concentration and interaction
effect 50% silver nitrate concentration was chosen as the optimum tracer
Combining the data from 50% silver nitrate immersion from experiment A and B,
analysis showed no statistically significant difference in level of visibility of silver
nitrate penetration at the sealant-enamel interface between 2, 3 and 4 hours of
immersion It was concluded that 50% silver nitrate with 3 hours of immersion
can be used to optimally assess marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel
interface using micro-CT.

Having established optimal conditions for the use of silver nitrate as a best
tracer for marginal leakage assessment at the sealant-enamel interface, the
next step on the way to conducting the clinical trial was to validate the micro-CT
against the section method (Chapter 4) This investigation was carried out by
sealing pits and fissures of the occlusal surface of 10 molar teeth with a
resin-fissure sealant material without acid etching but thermocycled for 5000
cycles then immersed in 50% silver nitrate for 3 hours The sealed molar teeth
were embedded in epoxy resin and cut m buccal-lmgual direction through the 3
pits in case of a mandible molar and through the 2 pits and the middle of the
remaining section of the occlusal surface in case of a molar in the maxilla This
resulted in 3 sections The middle section was subjected to a series of images
taken from both the micro-CT and the stereomicroscope From the latter, the
images were taken from the left and right side of the sealant-enamel interface
at both sites of the section. Two experienced evaluators assessed marginal
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leakage An absence of leakage was found m 92 5% of the images after using
both assessment instruments Leakage at the sealant-enamel interface was
observed in 3 images from the stereomicroscopy only A fracture line in the
sealant was seen on 8 images from the stereomicroscopy and was observed in
only 2 micro-CT images Despite all possible corrections done with the
micro-CT and its advantage of uninterruptedly assessing the interface between
sealant and enamel from one to the other side of the molar teeth, the machine
and related software used in the present study provided insufficient quality
images and missed too many marginal leakage spots to justify replacing the
section method with it as the 'gold standard' for marginal leakage assessment
at the sealant-enamel interface At best, the micro-CT may be useful for
comparing various dental materials for marginal leakage at the sealant
interface but the best images are obtained from the stereomicroscopy

After having conducted the two m-vitro studies, conditions were now available
for testing marginal leakage of sealants produced with the two new sealant
materials and the modified sealant procedure in vitro This study is described in
Chapter 5 The null-hypothesis tested was that there is no difference in
marginal leakage of sealants produced with the elevated powder-liquid ratio
high-viscosity glass-ionomer, with and without energy supplied or that of
glass-carbomer, in comparison to that of resin-fissure sealants 100 sealed
molar teeth were divided over the four sealants groups The high-viscosity
glass-ionomer sealants were placed in accordance with the ART technique
Heat was produced through a high energy LED curing light, producing 850
mV/cm2 wave strength One operator placed all the sealants, which were
thermocycled for 5000 cycles and evaluated for silver nitrate penetration depth
at the enamel-sealant interface, by two trained evaluators using micro-CT, after
being immerged in 50% silver nitrate for 3 hours Images of 11 sealed molar
teeth could not be used The results showed that the images of the
glass-carbomer sealants were non-interpretable One or more fracture lines
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were observed in the material but these were not filled with silver nitrate liquid
(no black colour of the silver nitrate was visible) but with a transparent material
that was also observed sometimes at the enamel- resin interface The study
further showed that high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants with and without
energy supplied had statistically significantly lower mean marginal leakage
scores than sealants produced with resin No marginal leakage was found m
the high-viscosity glass-ionomer group without energy supplied and 39% of the
resm-fissure sealants showed marginal leakage It was concluded that the
elevated powder-liquid ratio high-viscosity glass-ionomers with and without
energy supplied could be used for testing in a clinical study Because of the
absence of the black silver nitrate tracer in the samples of glass-carbomer
sealants, which could indicate no marginal leakage, this new sealant material
was also considered suitable for testing in vivo

The clinical study was a randomized clinical trial (Chapter 6) It started in May
of 2008 and had 407 children with a mean age of 8 years included A total of
1352 pits and fissures in first permanent molars of high-canes-nsk children
were sealed by three dentists at the school compound of 5 primary schools in
Wuhan The high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants were placed according to
the ART technique and the other 2 type of sealant material according to
manufacturer's instructions The hypotheses tested were 1 ) the survival rate of
fully and partially retained glass-carbomer sealants is higher than those of
high-viscosity glass-ionomer, with and without energy supplied, and that of
resm-fissure, 2) the survival rate of fully and partially retained sealants of
high-viscosity glass-ionomer with energy supplied is higher than that of those
without energy supplied Sealant evaluation took place after 0 5,1 and 2 years
by 2 independent evaluators Survival of sealant retention was calculated in 2
ways traditionally (fully and partially retained versus completely lost sealants)
and modified (fully and more than 2/3 of the sealant retained versus completely
lost sealants) Survival of sealant material in occlusal and in smooth surfaces,
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according to the traditional categorization and the modified categorization,
were dependent variables. The Kaplan-Meier survival method was used.
Six point six percent of children and 6.7% of sealants dropped out after 2
years. According to the traditional categorization of partially retained sealants,
the survival of completely and partially retained resin-fissure sealants in
occlusal (86.2%), and in smooth tooth surfaces (83.0%), was statistically
significantly higher, and those of glass-carbomer sealants (24.2% in occlusal
and 19.7% in smooth tooth surfaces) lower, than those of sealants in the other
three groups. There was no statistically significant difference observed in
survival rates of completely and partially retained ART high-viscosity
glass-ionomer sealants with and without energy supplied, in occlusal and
smooth surfaces (80.1% and 72.9% with and 78.1% and 71.4% without,
respectively). The outcomes, save the survival percentages that were
substantially lower, mentioned above were also applicable for the modified
categorization of determining partial retained sealants.
It was concluded that after 2 years, glass-carbomer sealant retention was
the poorest, adding warmth to ART high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealant during
the initial hardening phase of the material did not seem to increase the retention
rate and that resin-fissure sealants were retained the longest. Furthermore, the
use of the modified categorization of partially retained sealants is
recommended for use in future studies.

Although it is generally accepted that retention of sealants is related to their
caries-preventive effect, an association between sealant retention and carious
lesion prevention in the sealed pits and fissures has not been established. The
carious lesion-preventive effect of the four groups of sealants from the study
that is described in the previous chapter, is described in Chapter 7. The aim
was to investigate the caries-preventive effect of sealants produced with a
high-viscosity glass-ionomer having an elevated powder-liquid ratio (ART), that
of having energy added to this glass-ionomer and that of glass-carbomer, in
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comparison to that of resin-fissure sealants. Evaluation by two independent
evaluators took place after 0.5, 1 and 2 years. The Kaplan-Meier survival
method, ANOVA and t-test were used in analysing the data. In 25 children, 27
re-exposed pits and fissures (20 in occlusal, and 7 in smooth surfaces)
developed a dentine carious lesion. The cumulative survival of dentine carious
lesion-free pits and fissures in the glass-carbomer sealant group was
statistically significantly lower (97.4%) than those in the ART high-viscosity
glass-ionomer with energy supplied (99%) and the resin-fissure (98.9%)
sealant groups. There was no statistically significant difference, in the
cumulative survival of dentine carious lesion-free pits and fissures, between the
ART high-viscosity glass-ionomer with (99%) and without (98.3%) energy
supplied sealant groups after 2 years. It was concluded that the survival rate of
dentine carious lesion-free pits and fissures was high in all type of sealants and
that more dentine carious lesions were observed in the glass-carbomer group.

General Discussion

Methodological aspects
The epidemiological survey was conducted not only to select children for the
clinical sealant study, but also to investigate secular trends in dental caries
prevalence in this child population in China. Such a trend is not unlikely,
considering the results of recent caries epidemiological surveys carried out in
the country and the expected changes in lifestyle of Chinese people resulting
from their increased

purchasing power gained through international

relationships and increased economic activities over the last decades [1]. The
baseline caries epidemiological survey will receive a follow up in 2011. Using a
mixed-longitudinal study design, cohort effect can then be calculated. Because
the secular trend is most likely to occur in children from middle- to high income
communities, the study children were sampled from schools in such
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communities in a convenient way. Although this decision reduced the internal
and external validity of the results of the baseline epidemiological survey
substantially, it will not affect the investigation into cohort effects of dental caries
prevalence and severity in these children. Therefore, the decision to choose a
convenient sample is considered justified. Considering the high kappa values
obtained, the baseline epidemiological survey has provided quality data for
selecting children for inclusion in the clinical sealant study.

Testing sealant materials in-vitro
As two novel materials and one novel procedure for placing sealants were used,
in-vitro studies needed to proceed their application in-vivo.
The micro-CT is a new technique which has advantages over the
commonly-used ground section slicing method for testing marginal leakage at
the sealant-enamel interface. To our knowledge, the micro-CT had not been
used for this purpose prior to the start of the current investigation. However, in
order to use the machine reliably in the in-vitro studies, two points needed to be
investigated: 1) determining the concentration and time of immersion of the
tracer to be used, and 2) validating the machine. The manner in which the
concentration of silver nitrate and the time of immersion had been tested was
according to common procedures, save for evaluation of the silvernitrate
penetration depth at the sealant-enamel interface. The index used was new
and, therefore, needed to be validated. This was not done and may have
affected the outcome of point 1.
An accurate measure of the level of marginal leakage depends upon the
density of the sealant material used, as scattering of X-rays from the tooth
surface creates various degrees of 'noise' in the background of the scan. The
resin-fissure sealant materials used in these investigations had a low density
and were sometimes difficult to detect because of 'background noise'. The
density of 'background noise' appears to be dependent upon the morphology of
the tooth surface, the size of the tooth and magnification possibilities of the
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micro-CT used Therefore, m contrast to the larger permanent molars, the small
primary molars can be scanned at higher magnification, which results in lower
pixel size This phenomenon had affected the two m-vitro studies negatively, as
some of the samples had to be excluded because of too much 'background
noise' Other samples were excluded because they had been inappropriately
fixed in the mould, allowing them to move during scanning, which led to blurred
scans
A denser sealant material is glass-ionomer Unfortunately this material is
unsuitable for testing silver nitrate concentration and tooth immersion time with
micro-CT, as well as for validating the micro-CT as it bonds to enamel The only
other material that can potentially be used for this purpose is a high-density
resin-composite restorative But such a material is not used for sealing pits and
fissures This leaves the question if the micro-CT can be validated as a reliable
method for testing marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface,
unanswered Thus despite the many advantages of the micro-CT, the machine
and software used in these m-vitro studies do not currently appear to be
capable of replacing the section slicing method as the gold standard for
assessing marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface At best, the
machine and related software can be used for relative mter-sealant comparison
of marginal leakage but not for measuring absolute marginal leakage depth
The micro-CT was also found unsuitable for replacing the 'gold standard' for
assessing non-cavitated carious lesions in permanent teeth [2] However, it
was considered suitable, after a number of correcting steps had been taken, for
adequate evaluation of caries excavation procedures [3] The latter study did
not really validate the micro-CT against the present gold standard of
autofluorescence and confocal microscopy [4] but the machine was used for
comparing the various excavation procedures, for the same reason why it was
used in the m-vitro study presented in Chapter 5
Teethmate® was used m the experiments described in chapter 3 while
Clmpro® was the resin-based material used in the other m vitro and m the
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clinical studies The reason for the switch was related to the fact that the former
was not available in China Whilst it was possible to create marginal leakage at
the Teethmate®-enamel interface, such leakage was hardly observed at the
Clinpro®-enamel interface (chapter 4) We have no explanation for this
difference observed other than two different resin-fissure sealant materials
were used It was very remarkable that the marginal leakage of sealants placed
with Clinpro® with etching the tooth surface was higher (chapter 5) than without
etching (chapter 4) Other than the use of different syringes from the same
batch of Clinpro®, all other variables like operator, procedure, operating light
were the same in both studies As the 50% silver nitrate solution has to be
manually produced, one also has to consider this variable, but the likelihood
that solutions with different concentrations of silver nitrate have been produced
is low We remain with a situation for which we have no explanation

Testing sealant materials in-vivo
The design used in the clinical study was that of a clustered randomized
controlled trial, with the sealants in the oral cavity as the cluster In such a
situation sealants are not independent units and compensatory measures
should be taken in the statistical analysis The Jackkmfe procedure is a proven
way of dealing with the dependency of the clustered data which results in an
increase m the value of the standard error This correction increased the
reliability of the survival outcomes The drop-out rate after 2 years was very
low compared to those of other clinical sealant studies, which further adds to
the reliability of the outcomes Another factor, increasing the reliability of the
outcomes, is the high kappa coefficient value for intra- and mter-evaluator
consistency The randomization process, based on block randomization, was
carried out with much care so as to minimize the effect of bias such as
selection bias Take further into account the high level of blinding that was
obtained for child, operator, evaluator and statistician, it is therefore fair to
conclude that the reliability, as well as the internal and external validity, of the
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outcomes is substantial to high.
Because the people in China do not have the tradition of visiting the dentist
on a regular basis, and as resealing is thus not expected, the overall aim of the
sealant study was to arrive at a sealant that would best prevent carious lesion
development over a period of 4 years after a single application. As sealant
retention is considered a prerequisite for achieving this aim, we were interested
in the degradation pattern of the sealants chosen in this study. For that reason
we used a modification to the common sealant retention assessment index that
only identifies full, partial and zero retention without looking for degradation
patterns. Such patterns may have an influence on the ability of sealants to
prevent carious lesion development, which the modified sealant assessment
index was meant to determine. Impressions of a selection of sealants were
taken and cast. The index will be validated against the replica models in a
forthcoming study.
The group of partially retained sealants range from those in which pits and
fissures are almost completely covered with sealant material to those in which
pits and fissures are almost completely re-exposed to the oral environment. For
a survival analysis, a division of the variable, 'sealant retention', into 'no
retention', 'full retention' and 'partial retention' is usually made. The quality of
sealant retention is then assessed over the total system of pits and fissures. It
means that in such an analysis, the wide range of states of partially retained
sealants is considered the same. However, it is obvious that in pits and fissures
almost completely covered with a sealant, the probability of carious lesion
development is lower than in those from which the sealant material has almost
completely disappeared. This makes the determination of sealants that are
considered to have survived, using the commonly used dichotomy, unrealistic.
In this PhD thesis, the occlusal surface was divided arbitrarily into three
equal sections, which led to three retention scores per sealant. This allowed for
a re-determination of the effectiveness of sealants that were partially retained.
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Based on the assumption that absence of sealant material from one section
would seriously increase the chance for caries lesion development in that part
of the tooth surface, the cut-off point for partially retained sealant included two
sections completely covered with sealant materials. The analyses based on
this newly created dichotomy showed lower survival rates than obtained in
accordance with the traditional dichotomy of sealants: completely disappeared
versus retained. The new definition of partially retained sealants does more
justice to the performance of a sealant and it is therefore recommended for use
in future studies assessing sealant retention.
Evaluation and statistical analysis of the survival of dentine carious lesion
free pits and fissures followed that of the sealant retention. The caries
evaluation criteria used were those commonly used in ART sealant studies.

Main outcomes

Caries situation in children
The prevalence of dental caries in the primary dentition of the 7- to 8-year- olds
was high. Considering that dental caries is an age-related disease, the mean
dmft score of 2.8 among these 7-8-year-old children appears to be line with the
mean dmft of 2.1 obtained for 5-year olds of Hubei Province [5], but is lower
than the country's average of 3.5 for 5-year olds [1]. Particularly disturbing was
the high proportion of untreated cavitated dentine lesions (75%) and
subsequently, the low proportion of restorations placed. Although this figure is
lower than the one of 95% reported for China [1], the health authorities and
dental associations, dental professionals and dental educators in Wuhan
should get together and spearhead actions aimed at preventing carious lesion
development, establishing good oral behavior early in life and managing
dentine carious lesions restoratively.
Caries experience in the primary dentition is the major indicator of future
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caries lesion development in permanent teeth [6] Already at the age of 7-8
years, the prevalence of dental caries in the permanent dentition was 9% and
the mean DMFT score was 0 12 All the dentine carious lesions were found in
the occlusal surface of the first permanent molars Another predictor for future
carious lesion development is the morphology of pits and fissures [7] The
present epidemiological survey found that 26% of first permanent molars were
exhibiting deep pits and fissure patterns This is a high score and indicates the
probability of rapid carious lesion development in newly erupting first
permanent molars in these children Therefore, the recorded caries situation in
these children calls for preventive and promotional oral care at this age,
particularly directed at the first permanent molars Promotional oral care
activities should start earlier in life, at the pre-school and postnatal levels A
recent article suggested that preventive activities should be centered on the
use of fluoride and the application of sealants, in addition to oral health
education and continuous education [1] Moreover, all care provided should
follow the concept of Minimal Intervention Dentistry rather than the traditional
manner of managing dental care [1]

Effectiveness of sealant materials and procedure
Of the novel sealant materials tested in this thesis, glass-carbomer had the
shortest retention time It was also the material with the highest percentage of
newly developed dentine carious lesions in re-exposed pits and fissures This
outcomes doesn't come as a surprise as pits and fissures that had been
previously sealed with glass-carbomer had been re-exposed longer than pits
and fissures previously sealed the other sealant materials Although the results
cover a short period of 2 years, the large difference in retained sealants,
between glass-carbomer and the other sealant materials and the modified
application procedure, make it safe to conclude that glass-carbomer would not
be a good choice for use in mass sealant programmes at primary schools m
China This conclusion stands despite the poor quality of the batches sent by
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the manufacturer of the material for use in the clinical study
The other novel sealant material performed much better after 2 years The
high-viscosity-glass-ionomer Ketac Molar Easymix, showed a significantly
lower sealant retention rate than that of resin-fissure material The 78%
retention rate, after 2 years, of high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants applied
according to the ART approach is in line with that of 82% reported in the
meta-analyses of ART high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants [8] The 86%
retention rate of resin-fissure sealants after 2 years appears to be in line with
results reported in the Cochrane review (71-85%) [9] However, the carious
lesion-preventive effects of the two materials did not differ both were very high
A two-year period might be too short for indicating which sealant material
should be used in primary oral health care programmes m China Cost-effective
calculations have to be included in the equation These are planned and will
cover a 4-year period Nevertheless, the insignificant difference in dentine
carious lesion development between the two types of sealant materials is in line
with the result of the 3 systematic reviews that have been published since 2006
[10-12] If the outcome of the m-vitro study, that showed a high percentage of
marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface for resin-fissure sealants is
an indication of sealant degradation and subsequent loss of retention, more
resin-fissure sealants could be expected to fail in the years to come Whether
that would lead to a higher number of dentine carious lesions in re-exposed pits
and fissures than m those sealed previously with high-viscosity glass-ionomer
according to the ART technique, as reported for Syria [13], will be topic of
investigation m later years
After 2 years, curing high-viscosity glass-ionomer immediately after placing
the sealant had not led to a higher percentage of sealant retention and
prevention of dentine carious lesions than not curing this material This finding
was also obtained from the m-vitro study Perhaps the translation of applying
heat by energy to glass-ionomer through use of the curing light was incorrect It
seems that light-curing of autocured glass-ionomer does not increase the
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retention of high-viscosity glass-ionomers Results after 4 years will provide a
more definite answer

Conclusions

This thesis covers a number of investigations aimed at finding the most
appropriate sealant for application in school-based sealant programmes and in
rural areas in China The following conclusions are based on the findings of
these investigations
-

The prevalence and seventy of dental caries in the deciduous
dentitions of 7- to 8-year-old children were high and that in the
permanent dentitions was low The prevalence of untreated cavitated
carious lesions was high in both dentitions The prevalence of deep pits
and fissures in high caries risk children was moderate Preventive
measures based on regular plaque control using a tooth brush and
fluoride toothpaste and application of sealants in 1 s ' permanent molars
of canes high risk children should be instituted (Chapter 2)

-

Detection of marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface of sealed
molar teeth using micro-CT is best performed if these teeth are
immerged for 3 hours m 50% silver nitrate (Chapter 3)

-

The micro-CT and software used in this m-vitro study cannot replace the
section method as the gold standard for marginal leakage detection at
the sealant-enamel interface The combination can, however, be used
for inter-material comparisons (Chapter 4)
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-

ART high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants with and without energy
supplied

had significant

lower

marginal

leakage

scores than

resin-fissure sealants using micro-CT m-vitro Supplying energy through
curing high-viscosity glass-ionomers with a high-energy curing-light did
not improve the marginal leakage at the sealant-enamel interface,
marginal leakage was very low Marginal leakage could not be assessed
for the glass-carbomer sealants, as the micro-CT images were
non-mterpretable (Chapter 5)
-

Sealants produced with the resin-fissure material were retained the
longest, those produced with glass-carbomer were retained the shortest
Adding energy to ART high-viscosity glass-ionomer does not seem to
increase the sealant retention rate after 2 years m-vivo (Chapter 6)
The cumulative survival rate of dentine carious lesion-free pits and
fissures in I 5 ' molars was high for all type of sealants studied It was
lowest m glass-carbomer sealants after 2 years (Chapter 7)

Recommendations

-

Preventive and promotional oral health care programmes should be
instituted at antenatal, postnatal and pre-school levels

-

Sealing pits and fissures of 1 st permanent molars in high caries risk
children ought to be an integral part of any preventive oral health care
and promotional programme for use in primary schools
The modified category for assessing partial sealant retention should be
used in future sealant retention studies
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Samenvatting

In dit proefschrift worden een epidemiologisch onderzoek, een klinisch
onderzoek en drie laboratoriumonderzoeken beschreven In Hoofdstuk 1
worden de resultaten van de analyse van de veranderingen m de mondzorg, en
van het mondzorgbeleid zelf, m verband gebracht met de economische
ontwikkeling m China m de laatste decennia Het leidt tot vijf belangrijke punten
•

Een grote bevolking, waarvan 64% op het platteland woont, leeft in een
land waarvan de economische groei voortdurend toeneemt,

•

Het aantal door caneslaesies aangetaste gebitselementen in het
tijdelijke gebit van kinderen is hoog, en het is laag tot gemiddeld in het
blijvende gebit Dat laatste zal wellicht in de toekomst toenemen
vanwege de nadelige effecten van de veranderde manier van leven als
gevolg van de toegenomen economische activiteiten,

•

Het systeem van verlening van mondzorg bereikt de jeugd met, gezien
het hoge percentage onbehandelde caviteiten in tanden en kiezen,

•

Het systeem van verlening van mondzorg is voornamelijk gericht op
curatieve zorg en nauwelijks op preventieve zorg Er zijn te weinig
tandheelkundigen en tandheelkundige middelen om de bevolking van
dienst te kunnen zijn,

•

De noodzaak om nadruk te leggen op promotie van mondgezondheid en
op het voorkomen van tandaandoemngen, te beginnen met het
bevorderen van verwijdering van tandplaque door reiniging met een
fluondehoudende tandpasta, en met het opzetten van programma's
waarin putten en fissuren van kinderen met een hoog canesnsico, op
scholen worden geseald

Het feit dat de bevolking van China snel groeit, is een teken dat het aantal
kinderen met een verhoogd canesnsico ook enorm zal toenemen Deze
ontwikkeling vraagt om de mondgezondheid van kinderen regelmatig te
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onderzoeken en om promotionele en preventieve activiteiten met betrekking tot
de mondgezondheid op te zetten De 'National Association of Oral Health' van
China heeft het voorkómen van caneslaesies door het leggen van sealants,
een hoge prioriteit gegeven. Het sealen van putten en fissuren bij kinderen met
een verhoogd cariesrisico, wordt door velen bestempeld als de meest
effectieve methode ter voorkóming van caneslaesies op de lange termijn In de
literatuur heeft de laatste jaren een discussie plaatsgevonden over het meest
effectieve materiaal dat caneslaesies m putten en fissuren zou kunnen
voorkomen De voornaamste reden om dit promotieonderzoek uit te voeren
was het zoeken naar de meest geschikte sealant die, na een keer gelegd te zijn,
een hoog carieslaesievoorkómend effect zou hebben en die op basisscholen
en op het platteland zonder dure apparatuur zou kunnen worden gelegd

Het promotieonderzoek begon met een epidemiologisch onderzoek onder
1043 kinderen van 7-8 jaar in Wuhan (Hoofdstuk 2) Dit epidemiologisch
onderzoek had een drievoudig doel 1 ) het verzamelen van gegevens t a v het
vóórkomen en de ernst van caneslaesie bij kinderen, 2) het vinden van
geschikte kinderen voor het klinische sealant onderzoek, 3) het fungeren als
basis om over 4 jaar de cohort effecten naar het vóórkomen en de ernst van
caneslaesie te kunnen berekenen bij deze jonge kinderen BIJ alle kinderen van
5 basisscholen werd een mondmspectie uitgevoerd door twee gecahbreerde
onderzoekers De inspectie vond plaats m een klaslokaal op elk van de
basisscholen Het richtte zich op het detecteren van caneslaesies, het bepalen
van de hoeveelheid tandplaque, en op het vastleggen van de morfologie van
putten en fissuren in de eerste blijvende molaren, m b ν standaardcriteria
Caneslaesies werden op vlakniveau zowel in het glazuur (d2/D2) als in het
dentine (da/Da) geïnspecteerd De onafhankelijke variabelen waren leeftijd,
geslacht en basisschool Tandcanes kwam m het blijvende gebit bij 8,7% en in
het tijdelijke gebit bij 68,7% van deze kinderen voor Het gemiddelde aantal
DMFT/S was achtereenvolgens 0,11 en 0,14, terwijl het gemiddelde aantal
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dmft/s respectievelijk 2,8 en 5,0 bedroeg. De d-component van het damft getal
bedroeg 75% en canëslaesies in het glazuur maakten 36% uit van het totaal
aantal cariëslaesies (d2.3). Het vóórkomen van minder diepe en diepe putten en
fissuren in eerste molaren was 84,6%. Het vóórkomen van minder ernstige en
ernstige aanwezigheid van tandplaque was 67,4%.
De conclusie van het onderzoek was dat tandcariës in het tijdelijke gebit
van deze 7-8 jarigen veel voorkwam en dat het vóórkomen ervan in het
blijvende gebit laag was. Verder werd geconstateerd dat geschikte preventieve
maatregelen ter bevordering van de mondgezondheid ingevoerd dienden te
worden en dat de minder diepe en diepe putten en fissuren van kinderen met
een verhoogd cariësrisico, gesealed zouden moeten worden.

In essentie bestaan er twee soorten materialen die gebruikt worden om putten
en fissuren in gebitselementen te sealen: materialen op basis van kunsthars en
materialen op basis van polyalkeonaten. Het is algemeen geaccepteerd dat de
sealantmatehalen op basis van kunsthars een hogere mate van retentie
hebben dan die op basis van polyalkeonaten, en dan met name de laag- en
mediumgevulde glasionomeren. Er is echter geen bewijs voorhanden dat, door
het gebruik van een van deze twee soorten sealantmaterialen, caviteiten in
putten en fissuren over een lange tijdsperiode meer voorkómen worden. Omdat
het landelijk sealantprogramma van China kinderen van basisscholen als
doelgroep heeft, is het noodzakelijk om een gemakkelijk uitvoerbare doch
effectieve methode voor het leggen van sealants te gebruiken. Ondanks het feit
dat gemiddeld 10% van de sealants per jaar volledig verdween, werden, m.b.t.
het voorkómen van caviteiten, toch goede resultaten op de lange termijn
verkregen met sealants die door middel van de ART methode en hooggevulde
glasionomeren waren gelegd. Aanbrengen van sealants volgens de ART
methode heeft als voordeel dat tandheelkundige apparatuur niet noodzakelijk
is, hetgeen een kostenbesparende werking kan hebben.
Tijdens het opzetten van dit promotieonderzoek waren er twee
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sealantmaterialen op basis van glasionomeer op de markt verschenen Een
van de materialen had een hoger poedergehalte ten opzichte van de gangbare
hooggevulde glasionomeren Het verhoogde poedergehalte zou wel eens tot
betere fysische en mechanische eigenschappen kunnen leiden, met een
verhoogde retentie van de sealant als gevolg In het andere nieuwe materiaal
waren

de

poederkorrels

tot

nano-grootte

teruggebracht

fluondeapatiet kristallen aan het poeder toegevoegd
glascarbomeer

en

waren

Dit materiaal heet

Uit literatuuronderzoek was gebleken dat hooggevuld

glasionomeer sneller uithardt indien warmte tijdens de initiële uithardmgsfase
wordt toegevoegd Warmte kan aan het materiaal worden toegevoegd door
gebruik te maken van hoogenergetische uithardmgslampen Deze versnelde
uitharding zou ook wel eens kunnen zorgen voor een betere hechting van het
glasionomeer aan het glazuur en het dentine zodat oppervlakteslijtage wordt
verminderd
Noch het effect van het hogere poedergehalte, noch dat van de
toevoeging van warmte tijdens de initiële uithardmgsfase van het glasionomeer
met hoger poedergehalte, was onderzocht als sealantmateriaal Dat laatste
was ook nog met gebeurd voor glascarbomeer

Voordat deze nieuwe

materialen en de aangepaste applicatietechmek klinisch konden worden
onderzocht, was het noodzakelijk om enkele vooronderzoeken uit te voeren

Randlekkage

is een van

de

redenen waarom

sealants

falen

In

laboratonumonder-zoek wordt randlekkage bepaald aan de hand van coupes
van (pre)molaren die, na onderdompeling in een kleurstof, onder de
microscoop worden bekeken Daarna wordt een molaar op enkele plaatsen
doorgezaagd en dat levert 3 of 4 coupes op Ondanks het feit dat door het
zagen in de molaren mogelijk waardevolle informatie kan verdwijnen, wordt
deze methode de 'gouden standaard' genoemd voor het bepalen van
randlekkage De laatste decennia zijn 3-D technieken ontwikkeld die toegepast
worden in onderzoek binnen de mondgezondheid en die de molaren heel laten
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Deze technieken hebben als voordeel dat het diagnostiseren of detecteren
van structuren op of binnenin gebitselementen uitgevoerd kan worden zonder
zo'n gebitselement door te zagen. De micro-CT bijvoorbeeld, kan een structuur
binnen een gebitselement 3-dimensionaal weergeven en de hoeveelheid
daarvan meten. Ten tijde van het schrijven van het voorstel voor dit
promotieonderzoek in 2007 was er slechts één publicatie verschenen waarin
de micro-CT was gebruikt om randlekkage te meten. In dat onderzoek werd
randlekkage gemeten door gerestaureerde tijdelijke molaren 4 uur lang onder
te dompelen in 50% zilvernitraat. De auteurs wisten niet zeker of de gebruikte
tijdsperiode en de concentratie van het zilvernitraat wel juist waren om
randlekkage optimaal te kunnen zien. Ze bevolen aan om hiernaar onderzoek
te doen. Dit onderzoek is uitgevoerd en wordt in Hoofdstuk 3 beschreven.
Er werden twee experimenten uitgevoerd bij 8, met kunsthars gesealde,
molaren zonder dat de putten en fissuren vooraf geëtst en volledig gedroogd
werden. Vijf molaren werden 0,1,2, 3, en 4 uur lang ondergedompeld in 50%
zilvernitraat en met behulp van de micro-CT werden opnamen gemaakt. De
mate van zichtbaarheid van het zilvernitraat, op de overgang van sealant naar
glazuur, werd door twee beoordelaars aan de hand van nieuw ontwikkelde
herkenningscriteria gemeten (experiment A). Er was een statistisch significant
verschil aanwezig tussen gesealde molaren die enerzijds 0 en 1 uur, en
anderzijds 2,3 en 4 uur ondergedompeld waren geweest. Er werd geen
statistisch significant verschil aangetoond tussen gesealde molaren die 2 of 3
of 4 uur waren ondergedompeld.
Experiment Β werd op dezelfde manier als experiment A uitgevoerd, met
dien verstande dat de gesealde molaren 2 en 3 uur lang in zowel 50% als 60%
zilvernitraat werden ondergedompeld. Deze twee tijdsduren waren gekozen
omdat experiment A geen verschil in resultaat bij de twee tijdsduren had
aangetoond en omdat een korte onderdompelingstijd kosteneffectiever zou
kunnen zijn. Uit experiment Β kwam een tijdsduureffect naar voren, maar geen
effect voor de concentratie van zilvernitraat, noch een interactie tussen beide
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variabelen. 50% zilvernitraat werd als de te gebruiken kleurstof gekozen om
randlekkage op de overgang van sealant naar glazuur te meten. Nadat de
uitkomsten van de onderdompeling van gesealde molaren in 50% zilvernitraat
uit experiment A en Β waren samengevoegd, bleek er geen verschil te zijn in
zichtbare penetratie van zilvernitraat op de overgang van sealant naar glazuur
bij 2, 3 en 4 uur onderdompeling. Hieruit werd geconcludeerd dat, voor het
meten van randlekkage op de overgang van sealant naar glazuur m.b.v.
opnamen die door de micro-CT zijn gemaakt, 3 uur onderdompeling in 50%
zilvernitraat het meest optimale resultaat oplevert.

Na het vaststellen van de optimale concentratie zilvernitraat en de optimale
onderdompeltijd om randlekkage van gesealde gebitselementen te meten, was
het valideren van de micro-CT de volgende stap die gedaan moest worden om
de klinische studie te kunnen uitvoeren (Hoofdstuk 4). Het validatieonderzoek
werd uitgevoerd door putten en fissuren van 10 molaren, zonder vooraf aan te
zuren, met kunsthars te sealen. De gesealde molaren werden 5000 keer
afwisselend in koud en warm water gedompeld. Daarna werden ze 3 uur lang in
50% zilvernitraat ondergedompeld waarna ze in kunsthars (epoxy) werden
ingebed. Hierna werden de molaren op twee plaatsen doorgezaagd. Dit
resulteerde in 3 coupes. Van de middelste coupe werden serieopnamen
gemaakt m.b.v. de micro-CT. Onder de lichtopvallende stereomicroscoop
werden kleuropnamen gemaakt van de linker en de rechter zijde van de
overgang van sealant naar glazuur, aan zowel de voor- als de achterkant van
de coupes. Twee ervaren beoordelaars voerden de metingen uit. Op 92,5%
van de door de micro-CT en de stereomicroscoop gemaakte opnamen werd
geen randlekkage vastgesteld op de overgang van sealant naar glazuur.
Randlekkage werd slechts op 3 kleuropnamen van de stereomicroscoop
waargenomen. Op 8 stereomicroscopische opnamen werd een fractuurlijn in
de sealant geconstateerd die slechts op 2 micro-CT opnamen werd gezien.
Ondanks het uitvoeren van allerlei aanpassingen aan de micro-CT en ondanks
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het voordeel dat de overgang tussen sealant en glazuur ononderbroken van
begin tot het einde gevolgd kon worden, heeft de micro-CT, met de in dit
onderzoek gebruikte software programma's, onvoldoende duidelijke opnamen
voortgebracht waardoor te veel randlekkages onopgemerkt bleven. De
micro-CT is nog niet in staat om de coupe-techniek als de gouden standaard
voor het bepalen van randlekkage op de overgang van sealant naar glazuur te
vervangen. Dit houdt niet in dat de micro-CT niet gebruikt kan worden om
randlekkage van verschillende soorten sealant materialen onderling te
vergelijken. Echter, de opnamen verkregen

door de

lichtopvallende

stereomicros-coop zijn het meest onderscheidend.

De resultaten van de twee hierboven beschreven onderzoeken maakten het
mogelijk om de randlekkage van sealants, gelegd met de twee nieuwe
materialen en de aangepaste sealantmethode, te onderzoeken in een
laboratoriumopstelling. Dit onderzoek staat in Hoofdstuk 5 beschreven. De
nulhypothese luidde: er is geen verschil in randlekkage van sealants die gelegd
zijn met glasionomeer met een verhoogd poedergehalte en die welke uitgehard
zijn met en zonder toevoeging van warmte, of de met glascarbomeer gelegde
sealants, in vergelijking met de kunsthars sealants. Honderd gesealde molaren
werden aselect over de vier groepen verdeeld. De hooggevulde glasionomeer
sealants werden volgens de ART methode gelegd. Warmte werd verkregen
door gebruik te maken van een LED uithardingslamp met 850mV/cm2. Alle
sealants werden door één operateur gelegd, waarna ze 5000 keer afwisselend
in koud en warm water werden ondergedompeld. Randlekkage werd door twee
onderzoekers vastgesteld door de penetratiediepte van 50% zilvernitraat, op
de overgang van sealant naar glazuur, m.b.v. de micro-CT te meten. Van elf
molaren konden de opnamen niet worden beoordeeld. De opnamen van de
carbomeer sealants konden niet worden geïnterpreteerd. In de carbomeer
sealants waren een of meer fractuurlijnen zichtbaar die niet met zilvernitraat
waren gevuld maar met een transparant materiaal dat niet zwart (kleur
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zilvernitraat) was en dat ook soms op de overgang van sealant naar glazuur
werd gezien. De studie toonde aan dat de hooggevulde glasionomeren, of er
nu warmte was toegevoegd of niet, minder randlekkage vertoonden dan de
kunsthars sealants. De glasionomeer sealants waaraan geen warmte was
toegevoegd, vertoonden zelfs geen randlekkage, terwijl bij 39% van de
kunsthars sealants randlekkage werd waargenomen. De conclusie was dat de
hooggevulde glasionomeren, waaraan wel en geen warmte was toegevoegd, in
een klinische onderzoek konden worden getest. Gezien het feit dat er geen
zwart zilvernitraat in de overgang tussen het glascarbomeer en het glazuur kon
worden vastgesteld, wat zou kunnen duiden op afwezigheid van randlekkage,
werd ook glascarbomeer opgenomen in het klinische onderzoek.

Het gerandomiseerde klinische onderzoek begon in mei 2008 en werd op 5
basisscholen in Wuhan uitgevoerd onder 407 kinderen van gemiddeld 8 jaar.
(Hoofdstuk 6). In totaal werden 1352 putten en fissuren in eerste molaren van
kinderen met een hoog cariësrisico, door drie tandartsen geseald. De sealants
met hooggevuld glasionomeer werden volgens de ART methode aangebracht
en de andere twee materialen werden volgens de instructie van de fabrikant
aangebracht.

De

volgende

hypothesen

werden

getest:

het

overlevingspercentage van volledig en gedeeltelijk behouden glascarbomeer
sealants is hoger dan dat van hooggevuld glasionomeer met en zonder
toevoeging

van

warmte,

en

dat

van

kunsthars

sealants;

2)

het

overlevingspercentage van volledig en gedeeltelijk behouden sealants van
hooggevuld glasionomeer waaraan warmte was toegevoegd, is hoger dan dat
van de sealants waaraan geen warmte was toegevoegd. De sealants werden
door 2 onderzoekers na 0.5, 1 en 2 jaar geëvalueerd. De overleving van
behouden sealants werd op twee manieren berekend. Op de traditionele
manier werden volledig en gedeeltelijk behouden sealants afgezet tegen
sealants waarvan het materiaal volledig was verdwenen. Op de aangepaste
manier werden volledige- en 2/3 van het materiaal houdende sealants, afgezet
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tegen sealants waarvan het materiaal volledig en voor meer dan 2/3 van het
materiaal was verdwenen. De overleving van sealants in occlusale en gladde
vlakken, berekend op de traditionele en de aangepaste manier, waren de
afhankelijke variabelen. De Kaplan-Meier survival analyse methode werd
gebruikt.
Het percentage afwezige

kinderen en sealants na 2 jaar was

achtereenvolgens 6.6 en 6.7%. Volgens de traditionele manier van bepalen van
gedeeltelijk behouden sealants, was de overleving van volledig en gedeeltelijk
behouden kunsthars sealants statistisch significant hoger, voor zowel de
occlusale (86.2%) als de gladde landoppervlakken (83.0%), die van
glascarbomeer sealants statistisch significant lager (24.2% voor occlusale en
19.7% voor gladde landoppervlakken), dan voor de drie andere groepen
sealants. Er bleek geen statistisch significant verschil te zijn tussen de
overleving van volledig en gedeeltelijk behouden sealants, gelegd met
hooggevuld glasionomeer, waaraan wel of geen warmte was toegevoegd. Dit
gold zowel voor de sealants in het occlusale vlak

(80.1% met en 78.1%

zonder belichting), als voor de sealants in de gladde landoppervlakken (72.9%
met en 71.4% zonder warmte toevoeging). Behoudens de absolute
percentages, die substantieel lager waren, waren de analyseresultaten van de
aangepaste manier gelijk aan die van de traditionele manier van bepalen van
gedeeltelijk behouden sealants.
De conclusie was dat, na 2 jaar, de retentie van glascarbomeer sealants
het slechtst was, dat toevoeging van warmte aan het uithardende hooggevuld
glasionomeer sealant geen retentieverhoging tot gevolg had en dat de retentie
van kunsthars sealants het hoogst was. Verder werd aanbevolen dat de
aangepaste manier van bepalen van gedeeltelijk behouden sealants navolging
verdient.

Ofschoon het algemeen geaccepteerd is dat het voorkómen van cariëslaesies
in putten en fissuren gerelateerd is aan de mate van retentie van sealants, is
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een

verband

tussen

deze

twee

condities

niet

aangetoond.

Het

cariëspreventieve effect van deze vier groepen van sealants is in Hoofdstuk 7
onderzocht. Het doel was om het cariëspreventieve effect te onderzoeken van
hooggevuld glasionomeer sealants met en zonder toevoeging van warmte en
gelegd volgens de ART methode, en sealants van glascarbomeer ten opzichte
van kunsthars sealants. Bij 25 kinderen werd in totaal na 2 jaar een
dentinecaviteit gediagnostiseerd in 20 putten en fissuren in het occlusale vlak
en in 7 gladde landoppervlakken. De cumulatieve overleving van putten en
fissuren zonder dentinecaviteiten bij de glascarbomeer sealants was statistisch
significant lager (97,4%) dan die van de hooggevulde glasionomeer sealants
waaraan warmte was toegevoegd (99%) en die van de kunsthars sealants
(98,9%). Er was geen statistisch significant verschil in de cumulatieve
overleving van putten en fissuren zonder dentinecaviteiten tussen hooggevuld
glasionomeer sealants die wel verwarmd (99%) en niet verwarmd (98.3%)
waren. De cumulatieve overlevingspercentages van putten en fissuren zonder
dentinecaviteiten waren hoog bij alle soorten sealants.

Conclusies

Dit proefschrift beschrijft een aantal onderzoeken die tot doel hadden te
bepalen welke sealant het meest geschikt is om op scholen en op het
platteland van China gebruikt te worden. De onderstaande conclusies zijn
gebaseerd op de uitkomsten van deze onderzoeken:
•

Het vóórkomen en de ernst van de tandcariës waren hoog in het
tijdelijke gebit van de 7 tot 8-jarige kinderen en laag in het blijvende gebit.
Het vóórkomen van onbehandelde dentine caviteiten was in beide
gebitten hoog. Het vóórkomen van diepe putten en fissuren bij kinderen
met een hoog cariëshsico was gemiddeld. Preventieve maatregelen,
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gebaseerd op het verwijderen van plaque en het sealen van eerste
molaren bij kinderen met een hoog cariësrisico, moeten formeel
ingesteld worden, (hoofdstuk 2).
•

Het vastleggen van randlekkage op de overgang van sealant naar
glazuur m.b.v. de micro-CT bij gesealde molaren, kan het beste
geschieden door de molaren 3 uur lang in 50% zilvernitraat onder te
dompelen (hoofdstuk 3).

•

De micro-CT en de in dit laboratoriumonderzoek gebruikte software
vormen geen goede combinatie om de coupemethode te vervangen als
gouden standaard om randlekkage op de overgang van sealant naar
glazuur te bepalen. De combinatie kan wel gebruikt worden om
randlekkage tussen sealants onderling te onderzoeken (hoofdstuk 4).

•

ART sealants gelegd met hooggevuld glasionomeer waaraan wel of
geen warmte was toegevoegd, hadden een lagere randlekkage dan
kunsthars sealants indien ze m.b.v. de micro-CT werden onderzocht.
Het toevoegen van warmte aan ART sealants gelegd met hooggevuld
glasionomeer, leidde niet tot lagere randlekkage; de randlekkage was al
erg laag. Bij de glascarbomeer sealants kon randlekkage niet worden
vastgesteld omdat de micro-CT opnamen niet te interpreteren waren
(hoofdstuk 5).

•

De retentie van volledig en partieel behouden sealants was na 2 jaar het
hoogst voor sealants van kunsthars en het laagst voor die van
glascarbomeer. Het toevoegen van warmte aan ART sealants gelegd
met hooggevuld glasionomeer, leidde na 2 jaar klinisch niet tot lagere
waarden voor randlekkage (hoofdstuk 6).

•

Het cumulatieve overlevingspercentage van dentinecaviteiten in vrije
putten en fissuren bij eerste molaren na 2 jaar was hoog voor alle
soorten sealants. De laagste waarde werd gevonden voor
glascarbomeer sealants (hoofdstuk 7).
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Aanbevelingen

•

Mondgezondheidsprogramma's van preventieve en promotionele aard
moeten ondergebracht worden bij consultatiebureaus en bij
voorschoolse kinderopvang.

•

Het leggen van sealants in putten en fissuren bij kinderen met een hoog
cariësrisico, behoort een onderdeel te zijn van preventieve
mondzorgprogramma's die op basisscholen uitgevoerd worden.

•

De aangepaste manier om gedeeltelijk behouden sealants te meten,
dient gebruikt te worden in onderzoeken die de retentie van sealants
onderzoeken.
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SB-'h'lfrWj 84.6%„ l i i i Î / t f i j m i i i W S l S ^ m * * ) 67.4%0 S ± , A i i t ^ S

ttA'^fflWSìiJÌÌffltì-M^iWÌ»,

WttiyjüiSill^^^o

^ * « J i § Ä l » i P polyakeonat-ÄÄ («kW!

B^i|ffii*iJf%ìi^,

^•êiJffittiÉfifêÎT

(Autramatic

Restoration Treatment, ART) ffi-â- W l i r ^ ^ t ë S i A f f i 7 RAlftfflÌPJAÌ J Ä / f t i f

ffl, ifffliHj^j]Ä^i'ixio%) iLB/jüiÄÄii.

muARJtsmmn^^^im^

ÎS^ffiï&imÎS&Û'j/h^MffK,, Wilk, A^F^RÙ'jAïliÎC-WilèliiVa-lè^WJrt

ÈlfêmumitVlo%-W

wm&mwmmmm,

gtess-carbomermpm'hmyiXmmkKmm"!® M"

^nm^mmJo\h\^mn^n.Mo

ufi^feÌT 1 M ^ K 1-2 ; j , m&ffi&ftj 3-4 ^ ^ / r o 31ll·,

rr» S c ^ ^ t e ^ f f S B i (2007 ¥ ) , ß ^

uut, tfte

ff^ÄKfl'jHiilti

MJtÜtÄiäffiilJMicro-CTff^^^

W)ui%'tikmM, iriiSw^jtiTffiBEÄftÄÄiP&itSSirira^^ttWEffliÄW,
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/IS 4 φΒί" 0 Wtt, |(i=*3tiistffl Micro-CT W f f i ì t f f l f l J - ^ f t ó M Ì S ^ B l
5niife«m«k»*infiaiiiisifKja#aiT7ìi]*ffi*o
π^Ά'π^Α

] 0/|^B;ίfìWi,

ÏÏSmftfrX

Ä^E-h50%fi'jft , jSi:fi'|'iSSl

/J^/i:to;iJMicro^TÖiffi,i*/Fi«*fiïl(1+1=)^2/hlliJBÖffl,liTlïfc(2+1=)
3ΦΒ1/Γ,Μ, WÄ (3+1=) 4/Μΐί/ΓιΟί&, W^ffiAÎisLJIJ^râÈÎS^ASm&ff

ib "tmm-mm" ^ISWMWL·

Β υ&\*ι$&. A,

fm

^ip]*zi[piff*+

50%fu 60%«ίΙ ι ί»ΑΊιοΗ 2 /hBift 3 /J^B^ 0 ^^ A ψ SO'JMi'jSfeftîï 0-1 fn 2-4
Ήίίυ&ΜΤΕ&Ί^ΐ

ftìt

r / # (P<0 0001), {H 2, 3 lu 4 /Mtfifal^JÄLgiit

/ ^ # (P>0 05)o ^ ^ B ^ Ì f f S ^ f i S 4 f f Ì | B ] ^ f f i ^ t l (P=0 03),

0*0£*

V a + n ^ t i (P=0 07) I i ' ; r - Ä 5 S i . f t - f f l ± ^ (P=0 64)o » ^ 50%ii,ifiiiÄ/ä

s#^i>tt-a,h2, 3iU4/hffiu'jga«x«ìt/^# (p=0 33)o miuWitifê
»SiiEÎMlfiT^j^,, S L, gì·è^50%ί^/J^ίι,]ftèilί?äS3^/J^B^Λ^fföMιcro-CT
»^

"ilffliPJ-iMA" Wffi»*Äi ll +'a'jÄif»«ii ! iHfiBU: 0

+y^Ä^^^*i'l ÄitJii, h *Iij5ti Micro-CT #Λ Ü^GStVmJj (IM

utem (mm^)0 η wmfifrxitittifnKW'ikmmmummmm (χ
» t * * * ) lu, ^ÌfeÌtìiF 5000 Ä, iWJ 50%<.ΐίifeÉtφ3/J^B^;5JIJMιcro-CTfì
Wi JIJ Epoxy

tìif^t&^jntì^-IS^yj^

Micro-CT fifiS, WÄJIJi*.Äail»«3ll^ianno
»aiAiiû'jeiffiBIMfiiB«^-

2 ÄStiiJ- 3 ^Jiït,

ΦΗ >ί JIJ

W*^eiftW*iffffi!iSÄlJ.-tffl
,

^v^îφ*/i|ίî|B«^ìιJ92 5%ί^'jaJ ,

fi^S/ijiJffl

3

^JJiÄiÄaiÄiilHJ'iaE^^AfiiSfllÄ^PJ, iiiiMicro-CTÖWiSJi*ll^ii|„ Î4
ÄSiiKc&ffeEl^SiJ 8 5KS>ÌtrìJfflÌFiJ#T^^, m micro-CT ®ï\&%.W. 2 W ] H
ÌPJÌJTS

ύ. Micro-CT Soffiai, WfSÏ^JlJ rifil'teîEfnpftArrtfêf ΚΑδέιΗι

fìffia^M*,

iuSfiiJH«i'|jjlrKS, iEÜ.aiJi.lEiniftii'j^tt-^ScAß^iÄ^ASÄffl

i t « , # : i £ ^ i É Ö i t o £ m - | ^ ^ "^»?l£" * ¥ o M ^ ^ ^ / f t W S / r * * J *
A S » * , ilL^, gìjE^ Micro-CT Jbi: "IWJIJ Τ -1Mi-îJW'M-U'jî»*ASWiail5iÎJtWo
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fötti&fkißiPil

m&ià'p,

ftltMtiä,

glass-carbomer fflfnttJliififflfrSAlJ.'tfiJÌPJu'jn

wmzm&m'tikfèmvLJLX #α && ioo

XmWàlhAiÎa

mœftfii&mrtmm

1 ffJifi , 2 ί Ε ι # , & # # Α ί ^ Α Ρ Τ Ο Ε * £ , 3 » 2 Λ ΐ Ι ί Ε Ο

iêifi3tiaik*rÉa (Xlilikitrifii-fe 1400mV) ,4 glass-carbomer Jjll LED Eä0 * £

£F 5000 Ä, ^ T 50%irjaÊttll,gS 3 'ì^fomm Micro-CT »ίΛΛί^Αϋ^ΙΑ
»«ffj^SiSlÄo

JUJ

1 1 « # Α « λ „ Glass-carbomer ÉaWÖffiS/T

MJJÜLM^

Ë f i k Î U * i È l é l i k a » * « i f ê f t a i r i R , - f WJIgüln glass-carbomer Éi0 UM^Hk

_L, ièièJt^ffifflMicro-CTailìiAi»»«, iÉC-k'iiKtìifflATi'ÌfflÌPJyÉli'u^fu
;#ìJWo ÏSfliSSWïA^tKetac Molar Easymix®) JSZ » ί τ Κ Μ, HI τΛ » Μ?Ή
Glass-carbomer ii'jWWifrS!«lt1>kJK«i5J,»lfeffl!ifife«iäSWJR^, WjftiAÄiS
+4-|4^ΑίτΚ^»Ιίίο
« ϊ * * » ί 6 + 2008 <Γ, ύ.ιΛ,Αϊίι 5 rJf/J^¥ÏJf Jtó ( ^ Λ $ ) 0 fê^M ίΚ«Λ
1)glass-carbomer iftiJffliPJn'jTL^fti^+inifB^llÄÄTttAiaikft^-ÄlalikW
ιβιίίΊ^ΐίίίΜΑ-^βιΒι, ibWUgÉâ.Slo 2)

ttlateia;W/£&Jft&-N&iJfflflJû'j,L·^

i^r/Tiu^^ifâ^^, ifisT*iÈ@ikia0 ^ Ρ Λ ^ Ι ^ Β Α ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 407

{&„ fàffl Kaplan-Meier ίΜ>#ίΙϊ Λ; & 0

nft^m^/i^ja.h, «^*ΑΐΙΰί0Α;/&ιίπίι'ϋΛ,Φ^ίβΦίΠΐΐβί>ίΓΜ4-&ίί5,
glass-carbomer iâffliJfiiR, i f ^ i t ' / ^ ^ W o

àtt^ttS-/ftfflifcfflïn^Jt

IflikläiyjiÄifuftÄfliiuItffliPJWÄ^rrSf^ίΡιϊ»^#«?ΦΑ^ ^ ì - t ^ / T ^ » S
* Λ ^ 2 ¥ ^ , glass-carbomer mimftmÎLYt&9r,

iSSttÄ*«Ä7-^-ÄS)t

&mmimì?m&ìk<pi<kmmy7ìm)jiL·
ikmiCWto

\r>m,

K^glass-carobomerlifflÎPJWitË^e-,

i^i^^^m^^im^j
^iit#tt*föJHo

Ο ί ΐ » ΐ * Φ ί δ ί Ε „ Η Wid.W^ifSii'.ÄBfeflilft 7 Ì S ^ ART i5*3tWikfli*Älel
Itzm,

Äglass-carbomeriuttflSSSWÄ/öIJffliHJWKe«*» frÄÄrfi 5 ßff

/J^^J, lüriieatjIkiiiTJilu'jnKtjIk^l^ik, jtiÏimiBRfêJLiiiifj^.JtS^
Kaplan-Meierit-fr^iJii'/lM
îfffl f 1 3 5 2 i 5 f i - t a f ê * o

ANOVA fn Τ ttiftffl hi>*fAffi» ίΕ*Λ/Ρ, Ä A
2¥JUW 6.6%Ó<j;L^fn 7

A25%)L$ffl27®jiki\mmi&A}nttLm-.ftfa£m.^mm&,

'\%W)iimM^töi&o

;ιψ 20^·

ì t ^ - f r ' T ψ , glass-carbomeriäÄ1ft(97 4%), JtHiliiESttÄJKJMS+ffl* 99%,

tt/iïîiaa 989%„ itnitisiikifsA'iaÄfläiiSiTa (99%) in^^wfk (98 3%) ia
^la]a^TÄit^?r#o m \, SieÄ^aaÄAiifffliiiJBiKJlPfÄiKi'j^itil
Un,

in

frolli

Glass-carbomeriâWifA^^MIÎÎSA^o

YntCiJÖKceïrjLiWIII^iAtóiafto WARfi^JÛ ι <l Φ Η Β ^ ^ Μ ^ Ι , ΡΛ^Φ
«ifj^^FlSiiÄlii;, #iicÎBAl¥ù / j4ifflqt8*^ftWS;jWIJ| ) ΜώΑΙΦΠ
Π^ί^+Ή^ΡλίΊΜ^, &έΐΜ;ήΕ#ΑΨΠϋ^ίι/]|λ1Ε L/l fâ»«aS«[1]0 2011
^ÎÎffALnlAiSfttJLÎS, iiiiSa#îléOA|MjW5ETÎlit*ffii!i cohort ÄJS 0 rt Τ

Î^-fiBiifeAiscfes&wwsB^iijaiMi», i i * t e j-fejwiaiÄWÄÄttiij, Ä S

WlWIUtfcfêfôA.maatfJLAe^ûfcÎTfa^W cohort tkmWttA&G&M
WttÙ J WümHHi&SÄ hrt-r&ftHÎtTfio

ώ TtóS^-W Kappa

fiS^,

* ï i j i t f f l * * t t + * f f i î W A : » * « , A ^ ï è Î t J f S i r Î , a / ^ ^ f f l Micro-CT Ä
ÎTtk3IW5£W*$ 0 Micro-CT ÎËflJWM^JÎ#*fl-*
2) K ^ L S , ,

1) »«'TTffli/JifcfeiPJ ,

^W^lrifelliätTifiiiffiiSÄWJRÄftfilSirira^filu'jSäMin*

?„ # « » m ¥ t t o

|..Jiri, 5iiT#ri*WinfiEft)taffiAföÄtiLÄiTrt2itto

sx "ml·" we/s^-/L^*o ^isiftßifiiJttflBSAiJ.-tffljpJu'jvfiÄfö, H^BÎW
λ/J^ Wit, W S T A i y j I n « * , /J^WfL^fìE^rrìE^tóÀitfAÌnÌiSWfÌ/jfìÌffi

»ffAAiAififfiiriAicWAïjHALiiî, MM/I öflsafï'i'^ai, ^ifeewiœfiiifiïwi
jjfeîS#a«<Çî, Witb^^â-T^JIJ Micro-CTMijtifiSfefiÄÄiu/äSffiillfi'j^^o

ftfflÎPJ
Micro-CTfeÎÙ'j^^'lJmHË^^SiJ H£Ë|ïïl®0 KW Micro-CT ^ A t t S Î , m

SSMAAù'jfifilJt«,

rtli^AiftXÌWoSiftièo

friiiïmmwmim'tikfeM^y,

Wtì&GWKftUtm,

ίίίΨίλ

Micro-cT &^m%>L{x±fam[z]o &&, U.

rfoì-m

Micro-CT ^ - f t Ä ^ f t * (JL*^a»*i!k#â^35y£i!fc) [4]0 ώ Τ ft

ìfto

«SìÌtiftistfflffiffllSÌitì.JlÌiBÌÌftTftìt,
ίν

eJL-^nlEErtWÄÄIIt»^*fffffl*

Witt, itkHieuttaAififflfKjiJKJtfeiH'iÄft},

wifc/HflEìt^tt-iswa

mhfiiaatì:«, Jacknife^ff/ift-f*^^*hfflrreä^«ittÄffiiyj^/i„

rt^T^ì&ÌifcUB.,

a&tëiâir>M*»iSWjMj:KLllo

Kappa i l t ì i m i l i ^ ^ ^ ^ i y j ^ S t t o

ffAÌifflfKjtìifl-o

é.

e »m

isJiri, «iCïWÉailliufflrt

^ft-JuffiiÎîSïijiifflii'jft^fnfflgy,

*

Wilt, ^a^lJ-ffliÎlèit / j*Jf^HWSÎJJ«iftW]^rfeftPJ-#HË

ftiiffl^ft:^5j4<i

uxiyjü^iüiKjiifflipJo mi ai,

jLÏnrtd.yüJcu'je/Ïjitffl^Affttfi'jitófiïAtt,

wft-sxhRmmm

fcmwft*,

rtôMi^fê^A

ffi^Ë, ϋ]π^>»/ί3ΛΙ&Εβπ^^ΑΑ-Ρΐ-ΐΙΙί' 0 Ä J i k f f ^ r r , "ÌtaiPJPl^fl"
WÌriÌJRajljiia " W W ^ ^ ^ Ì E " + "fflS^ffiÏ" ^«Àìffi 1 !»
Φ, JzìfMm
7Ϊ:Φ#Β&')

ffia#W5>i)ï

"(SAlîtfflÎPJjBlnlSftAttli^tt) π-P^Hf^" fil "(n15A' l 'l&*AI

W,f|5i>fiFW"

«u'j "fils»«»»" ^ f ô

ffttfi^TH-mfto

Witt,

Siïïi^JiîL, AAlAK-Jn-nlSAAA

ftÄ^iiü.ftflf^w-iMöii-»*

, /üfl-Js*

«f-^fii, ittijÄlB^W^, i^mWSilltft«

^ftWt-.Îr^iiKo

lï^ff

ldtf»fT7*iiJttfflWßi«»J&#rr, ΚΦ, ·Ι#ϋ¥ίΛ»*ΪΡ ART SyiJlt

^JL€WfL^fl|Jij2.8, # P ^ b « 5 ^ J L Ä f L i i S ^ 2 . 1 S 5 a - i i c t t [ 5 ] , i ä t t ^

Β 5 * )imi^&m 3.5 (S[i]0 Ä^ih^ftaiR., *f&îrw^^j»ti^iïî^ 75%,
ht^ffl (95%) iS[1]0 Wit, AÏXïtïi&Aïüncn, ül^ia, JTftfëBïfufLIx

JL^7-8^mn3i-,miSS*aiR:> ΊΧ^ 9%, ^ tfl^SI^'ÎX^ 0.12, fRJÎ, enfiti
ίδ^ΑλΟΦ"

tum^o^^

•^Hlütii^i'iJ.aiilRBEWffiftJtA'ÄlSÄÄlfiij^JS

[7]0 ^ f t P l Ë i ï f Ê Î T ^ j ^ i l A A Î I l 2 6 % ^ ^ -tiJlg^fiSËTïSIAÎiïjfelffio

IffJLÎâiBA'H'WuiriHIftJfiËinPlR'lilAÎkÎf,
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flFfSÌJS.m-tn«*0

fi^Îfi

^f^,

u

umi, itu^&fêm^mmjj-i: „ ^mtx&jj

^i^XM^J^^mi^m-mmh

m'M^mn&ÈTltimmi

mwämmmmifm)

JtH1 glass-carbomer UglVim&m,

\MWI glass-carbomer A-ttÌtt^WAÌOM

m - f t f r W I - 2 ¥iu-3ï5Sltt^„ ifii^tìiAflÌiSS 7· Ketac Molar Easymix lt
mmi&(y-u-(-^m&, S T A R T S * 2 < ι : - ^ ή « ι ? ? β ϊ ^

(78%),

ft-sMeta^rr

iéî*!î^«[flijffli ARTÄJÖMfflff©^- (82%) U«j*^Siô-Sl:„ lui 2 ^p-JFi-ttflß
m-Ui-^
Anilt,

(86%) •'j-lsiJBÎtt Cochrane i J f ^ S t È - & (71%-85%) [9]0 ^ ^
^iît!ftiS3li4^W»M!|sfÉ«j|yj«AiJi-^'fr^:^^l»il«lifl5# / #iâî 0

2 ¥Μ^|Βΐ3Γ} fttÎiJiÊJIJ-TÎHJLiiiS^iyj-iSSfr-JÎ-ÎfflWtt-iÎi^-fe,

fnMlrt

n.|n|jgió<jgì-è -Siio-^l· Yi-^^^^Ï^^-jffi^iiJ, ttflBÄffiiWffliiiJ-iihfttf·

AiÎèflA^5&'^„Maii^0#i!cWJ)ë^M*iSMSraA'ÂPJ>:waes3r^Mi1«^
AT-ART ia, lui Syria JÜfAWffi -§Ιί[13], O J Ä ^ K ^ J L ^ ^ i ^ S ^

} E j > t f f l i P J ^ ® * W Ä i » i i Ä 3 i i - # , asfeWWÄjtiskiWiii^jiiafi«]*«: (jtPüik

ttìè

Ä l i M ^ M l ^ f ö Ä 3 i ^ ^ ^ i ) B ^ i r ^ i i | i i ] 0 Glass-carbomer λ / λ i f t t ,
fìffia^
•

tìft

X/i>4JJlÌ)T„ ( i f t / i ^ )

W^^fÄlSita^,

ttllSSilÄAlJrtiBISIföfi-ΙέΛ,

liii glass-carbomeri-t

fflifijsiüiftfe, ^liitóteììt^^^-ARTéajstJ^TtiafkMiïAAriyfvt'i ^ ^
Κ "Mo
•

W ^ / T . W ^ S ^ S ^ , jrrïiiafSiWLLÎJffl^WiliY-f^ÎISi&i

ΑΦ,

glass-carbomer WWfflWiL#4-+H3tÌ«iß.o (?ft -L ΐ )

•

•

XÎiÊJSilRftJLAiËÎT^—tfféÎAAlitfflJSttA'mnlftttSiïSlM,,

Glass-carbomer ^nËfflfti[S?i3ÎtfflÎfiJ„
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This thesis is the 11th in a serie produced by the Department of
Global Oral Health.
The effeetiveness of a one-time sealant application of different
materials in Chinese children

The economy of China is increasing fast. This may result in an increase in the
number of children at high caries risk in future years. It necessitated an investigation into appropriate preventive measures for protecting vulnerable pits and
fissures in first permanent molars of young children. These tooth surfaces are
best protected through the application of a sealant material. But it was not known
which sealant material would be most appropriate for use in China. This thesis
assessed the effectiveness of a single application of two new types of sealant
materials and one new sealant application procedure over a period of two years.
Glass-carbomer®, a glass-ionomer-based material with nano-size powder
particles to which fluorapatite was added, was one of the new sealant materials.
Ketac Molar Easymix®, an autocured high-viscosity glass-ionomer that consists
of a higher than normal powder to liquid ratio, was the other new material. The
new application procedure consisted of added heat to the setting glass-ionomer
through a high intensity LED curing light with the intention to increase surface
hardening soon after setting. Clinpro®, a resin fissure sealant material, was the
control. The glass-ionomer material was applied according to the ART technique.
Glass-carbomer sealant retention was the poorest, adding heat to ART highviscosity glass-ionomer sealants did not increase the retention rate and resin-fissure
sealants were retained the longest. The survival rate of dentine carious lesion-free
pits and fissures was high in all type of sealants. Significant more dentine carious
lesions were observed in the glass-carbomer group than in the other three groups
after two years.
Both ART and resin-fissure sealants seem suitable for preventing dentine
carious lesion development in first molars in young children. The ART sealants do
not need electricity and running water and would, therefore, have an advantage
over resin fissure sealants in outreach situations.

